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Brjitai n's
Foremost Military Store

invites you to obtain
a copy of its special
EQUIPMENT BOOKLET.

THE JUNIOR Arniy and Navy Stores were founded in 1819

by naval and miiary men to supply the needs of naval

and military men and their famrifies. We have been on Active

Service for forty years, and can give many points to those who

have entered the game since 1914. For instance, Military Goods

Must Be Absolutely Reliable. We owe our immense popularity

amongst experienced carnpaigners mainly to this, in combination

with fair prices, and equal treatment to officers of every tank

and the newest cadet.

Specia.lity.
TuIE IMPROVED TRENCH COAT, deuignedand n4ade by out own milîtary
tailors fromn our celebrated Khaki Belton Proof -Cloth.

Lined check proof material, and interlined with oil
cotton or oil Proof ... ... ... £5 0

With Fleece Lining .. .. ..£7 7 7 0
Better Makes-Unlined .... 5î and 6 gins.

Lined Fleece . *.. 71 and 8 gns.'

15 RÉENVT STREET LONDON SXWI.~
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Two Popular Hotels in Central London
OPPOSITE THE BRITISEI MUSEUN.

Thackeray ilotel
GREAT RUSsELL ST., LONDON, W.G. 1.

NEAR THE BRITISH NUIUE.

Kingsley ilotel
MART STREET, BLOOMSBURY SQUARE

LONDON, W.O. 1.
Theqe w.eI1-aj.j>mted, and cotamodious TemporancelHotUs
watil it i beh-eed, meet the raquirement, st mnoderate
charges. - ft hose wbo desire all the convenliences and

adlvantaget oft l laerger mnodern Ltcensedl Hoto!,.
Thabe IIWul have Pau.eOr Lifta. gathmbeeson .veryvflee,Lomiegs sMd Ujmooms WmIm&inL wlnj. wo'ting Umdm
BO1lar, and Suohiai Suoe, Flrmroo Floo, o eeo

Saultatioe. T04epits sud Nlgh porte&s
DEDROOM, BREAKFgAST, and ATTEND"- J6
ANCE, par odlght. Por P.sren .-. fn>m

TeerpwAddreues:
Tha-ckeýryHt Kingsley Hlotel-

"Thacery Wetct "Bookeraft, W'estcent,
London.' London.-

Mlphn dom1en 1230 Telepbono; museum 122
(2lnes>. (2 linos).

Tele. 128.

HOADLEYS Ltd.
Mlitoery Outfl tters,

Pacing the Stat;on. SEA FORD.

Try our Noted Swallow Trench Coats.
Alwaye In Stck-

tie. Cap*. collors. Soclw. Xité Goog,.
14abarwer. 7Ytel. >oots.

erecbs, Tox's -futtffl.

A large Setection o~f Mmns, Ladies' and
Cluldren's Boots.

Real fiood Value and a large Selection.
WOlIIY Valisesl, Kapok Valises,

Kapok Interlors, Foldlag Boe, PlUown,
Naveesacks, Buoketc, etc.

- DIELIVaIE DAIlk. -

BARCLAYS BANK LIMITI3D Noan
Hfourg: 10to &

BROAD STREET, SEAPORD. Baturdays, 9.80 to 12.80.

UI Officer,, SOldIez,., M.d Ballera ehould b. Photographed aàt

THE MWODERNV STUDIO, 54, North Street, or 26, West Street, BRIGHTON,
Where the best and cheapest work îs done at the shortest notice.

Camip Orders, Groups, etc., a Specialîty. m. DUDKIN, Proprietor.

When ordering Goods, Please mnWion '*The Canadian Saper."

OaMBER 1918. TH-E CANADIAN SAPPER.

Buy

Fred Spencer's New Song,
QU EM HAL Fine and dandy ail jake."

SEAFORD.T
Twice Nightly at 6.30 & 8.30. Copies may be obtained et the

_____ ____ ____ ____ __ Qeen's Hall Box Office,
>in 1 /- each.
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Sports Trophies & Prizes,
The Goldesmiths and Silverniths Com-

pany's collection of Cups. Bowle,

and other articles suitable for Sports

Trophiea and Prizes are most comn

prehenuîve, and the prices are most

moderate. Complets selections suit-

able to ail occasions will be sent car-

riage paid, at the Comnpany s rîsk, or

a representative can call if desired.

l'he Ooidsnhitbs and Silversmiths Coin-

pan'y bave no brancb establishments la

Relent St., Oxford St., or clatwbor&-

la London or abroad-onfly one addres

-112, Regent Street, London, W.t.

,Mr

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 1

DECFMBEII 1918ADI

AMERIGAN PLATELESS

DENTISTRY.
Highly Recommended by the Profesaion.

Special arrangements made for supplying

or repairing Artificial Teeth iii a few bouts

to Metubers of H.M. Forces on short

leave or Country Visitors.

Treatmnent Painless. Consultations' Free.

Hours 9 a. m. to 7 p.m. Moderate Charges.

Mr. G. M URRA Y SA RKER,
10, Duke Street

Manchester Square, W. 1.
(#mmF SeIfridie's) TELB. MÂTTnIR M95.

CANA DIAN
Expeditionary Force!1

CONSULTr U&.

REDIJCED Rail and Ocean Fare!
WH EN going on Leave 1
WIVES and dependents at Special Low Rates I

ASSISTANCE wîth Pasaports.

Canadian Gvt. ailways
(Your own Une.)

TIIAVEL DY GRAND TRUNk AND
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIO RAILWAYS

via PRINCE RPERT to

VANCOUVER Mnd VICTORIA, &.

Learn and acïe new Pavta of Canada.

IgUDBOPIAN TRA.FFIO OFFICES:

ýLONDON, S.W.1-17/19, Cookspur St. (Trafalgar Square)

LoNDOiZ, E.C.3-4j/
6
. Leadenbail Street.

Lxvitapool,-2i, Water St. GLÂ,now-75, Union St.

1 FRED. IL ALTER, laNgeasa FIffle maus..
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Editorial.
It only shows yen what rumours are worth.

We heard it deGfinitely stated by oune wvho
know,' that tiiere would bc ne more "Sappers.
And yet

And there very nearly wasn't. We don't
knew whiether it wa.s a result of the Armistice
,exciteinunt, or draft excitement, or pure lassi-
tude, but it is a fact that until the llth of the
rnonth not a single Uino of mnatter reached this
office. The springs of inspiration appeared to
have dried up at the source, and we were faced
with tie horrible alternative of geing te press
wvith only the casualty list and the advertise-
monts, or nlot going to press at ail.

Thon Corps Signais camne to lifs with a con-
tribution, promptly followed hy the 7th liattalion
(Iiow nice it is to be allowed to state in print that
there is a 7th Battalion). That gave us hope,
and we got to ok

One of the first results of the new era is the
loss of a very striking, figure frorn the Centre.
Major Shorgold bas tison inoved on, to carry eut
work in conneotion with demobilization for
which bis great experience and persenality
especially fit hi m.

Tho Major's military record is well known,
and his administrative work bore brought the
Signal Company to a bigh order of officiency.

The ohief question of the momont among
a largo part of tho trvops is IlHow toi get away

as seon as possible, but not before Christmnas."
The situation reminda us of St. Augustine's
celebrated prayer (before ho became a saint):
IOh, Lord, save xne- -but iiet yet." Considerablo

ingenuity is exercised by individuals in tryîug,
from very scainty data, to fathoin the inid cf
the (Joverment, and find out by precesses of pure
reason what IlTHEY " (that mystorieus Ilthey ')
are going to do with us.

Our ewn policy in this mattor coïncides with
the celebrated war cry of a well known politicien.
\Ve shallIl "waît and se."

Wo rocently had the pleasure of an interview
with Capt. G. R. Ohetwynd-the founder of this
rnagazine-who was on leave from Franco.
(Japt. Chetwynd is a Staff Captain with tho Tht
Brigade, and spoko in glowing terme of the splen-
did ordor and officiency with which the troops
have rnarched forward into Germany.

Discipline, hoe says, while being maintained
at a high lovel, is cheerfully recognized by the
troops as the first essential cf an army on the
march; and as a resuit, every arm of the service
rnove te its appointed, place with the precîsÎon
and rogularity cf ordinary manoeuvres.

Jr is pleasing te note that the saine order
and co-operation among ail ranks ebtains in the
Centre during what îe admittedly a trying period.
No ene knows frein day te day whetber ho is
Ilfor " Canada, or for leave, or for just the cern-
mon round; but iLseema that the propor spirit
cf armies bas taken sufficient root in individuais
cf the unit te continue bearing fruit.

(c-
VOL. IL NU. 10.
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$INBAD THE -SAPPERLNo. 5 of a Series of Letters to his friend, Horace, in CPanada.

0ors -:' M

Seaford Dec. 10/1918
Deer Horace,

I Uno its sumtime sînce I rote but Vve sure been

bizzy wot with being touk with fio and sayinig gud

bye Vo Ivan the Terriut and keepiog up My corris on

(mate I meeni) with Mary Smith who sure harided t at
guy Bil Simmnonds one.

yenuu jws by my lettur that 1 arn wunlce. more

enjoyiug Seaford and visÎtiug the Engineers for tlie

wintnr (ha ha gue tisi is aum j oint anld 1 wuaz sure

gtad W ou itaa 1 don't thinli as Ra-liuk's go'ste
oeid tu aBt wheu hie shot him ln thebagipes

If yoU nuotis an1Y iniproovmlnt iu my edukýashuno1l arne

it on the Kbakî College. I went there for W dntla su

then did 1like the rest of the guysi but the Saju~ajor

cot me and IIow I amn in the ordurly ro but mor

auoug as Mâster Brown ses wheu VheY clos the bar at

to VhirVy.
I was sorry Vo cuma away frum Franice becuz 1 wiiz

bie inning Wo like a lot of te guys aud gaun o! the

ofsers to--but aura o! the uther kind o! uffisers Bill

wals a sort of ackuired taist like sertuni kinda of chbiss

and 1 aint having any' kîddo. o el att
Offisers Bill is a bi subliet Ifyurel atV

no what au offier ils l10e ask lis met, af Ver ligita out-

theyno-beleeve me Perc they nu.

Nowthera Ivan Vhe Teïrribul and hees bawled, me

out s4 ofin I used to think tliat sut ie e wuz almost

persinal, but looking back 1 Vhink lieu-s the best offiser

I seeti duiring the bale gerr (thats ger'Inin for WaT).

Re didunt go lu for th" soit p)edil mnucli and lie

didunt sit up at nite thinking wbat be cud do o mnaîk

Us happy but lie was a mai-I meen iL Horace-a reel

mnia nd as4 Hliýilck says unce more " a mnau' a m'a'i

for ail those."-
Gee Horacol dont eddicatiofl count a beluiva lot.

Wlien I coinback 1 wenIt in Vo !ese Ivan the Terribul
and salootedl tee sinart.

"For Gadssake" sez ho 1 wlio have we heer?"P

Itold lits.
"Say " sez lie " Wot the xx! x! !xx ! brot yen back ?"

"incompiatybllity o! temparamîong 1 1 lez.

With wo" lie ses obviuisly impresd "Wîth pour
offisers? '

"No - I sez "witli the eliinut."
"How did yjou gui back " lie ses.«

pFlun" sez 1
"«B- pity y ou 1 duniit wasjh " ses ho,. Now 1

rail that reel freudly o! hixu aud V iere was A usstili

going stroag with the aggytato stiuf and Lefteriant

Brown looking anxluisly at teý dýock and gue it f elt kýind

of grid Vo spe them familluir old dials wuuce more.
'Srjn-MjO"sa * y Ivan iii a sort of modyfide

f orti ssymno -"Sariunt-Major !"
in cornes te esses emmer and saloots.
'Sir " sez he.
"Sarjunt-Miajor " sez the skipper "bere'% this

a- bag of wiud bak agaiu wot eaui you uise hlmn
for? -"

IlWhat about putting him on demobilizashaun
work?" sez S.M.

" The vety thing"I ses Ivan lie I wuz put in charge

of Ctegrme for return Vo Canada and it sure wu%

ItwasLfteaut axter who told me what to do
and Yon no how loosid he is like a Sweed explaining the
incum , ntx tu a Jew.

".Narried men"- sez Leftenant B "for purpuses of
Lacylitee ls dividud ita groops. divialina carter-
gareesý, complexahiuns and moruls-is that cleer?"P

"Everything but the facylitee Il see I.
".That coins last II ses lie.
"I beleev you " sez I.
"Dont bie *clever " sez lie.
"l'Il trv% n ot Pl sez I.
"So Ai 1 " sez lie.

But 1 refrayned frýom thze obvius retort Horace
which shows te effeck of Army trayning. One of the

first things you havteV lura iu the army is not Vo i-

proov on thýe braina of yoir offisers but Horace beler
me it ia difficuit sumtxnes.

Well about to oclock (I meen :1400 pan.) I wuz atone

in te orderly room and in cura a guy witb a sort o!
worreed luk aud I knew lie wuz a married, man.

"Say"P sez hoe "Wat about returning to Canada?
" Surýe PI1 sez ' rauik?
"Very"I sez hie.
"Married?

"Wat sex ils youx vileI

"Arly children? I

'Sex ?

"Don't be fasheeshus"P sez 1 "Wlat sex is they?
PIMine " sez lie.
"For Gawd's sake" I sez sturi'uy "*wot sex ia

they? i
"Mtine" ses hie.
I breethed bard.
"l'Il p ut 'em down~ as seven" I ez.
"Riglit" sez lie "l'Il arrange that when I geV

back.
"Wo0t" ser1 "aint Vhey heer?"
"No-lin Canada."
"Then you aini't married7"
"l'il xx lxx !-x! show von wliether I arn" sez he.

"Now keep yor savvy fait " I sqez "as far as te

Governîninit is concerned you areý not nsried."
"The Goverumîi" sez he "eau go Vo -"

And Hiorace he has te rite idea beleev me.
,Iyou " I sez "are ini catergory' XR243 which sez

'Ail married men wlVli dependints in Canada are single
men and vill lie treated asýjuh"

That beet him. He caim back fore titimes but hees

loing lis puinch and soon we'll serai him to Canada
conviiedble atint married at aIL
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It'- aL grait job and is surtiniy hylyv developia
ckiairisie for te payahuitue.

.Well liorace there lis a itole lot toi riteý abouit but Plu,
11u a". oful hurt>' as 1 itav Vo geV ail mnariied men witl*
Il i) e away t-oo

Geo Moav aiiada dgwes ujk good fruta loeer wot
wiîth the noid and iricompaty te furst part of letter)
anid 1 gùsaý Mar.% Srniith aîî ï will join Ui anîd do out
bit for Vo, repiayve suini of Vlie taiatf war,

cpe ingo waists I met a flaper ini London %wut
wuzy ver>' alNajous Vot go V-o Cauada withi meo but wbePn
eo asked mei which end of a bull wa4 the crne Vo steer,

1 gi% lier up.Ii v an excuge aiiythiilg hut lack tof

Ie 1il1 iod was t,,ok for tlue ariny and lhues a
buait toi Capualn MacReady aloi bias lost foir pounds
ini wait as a resuit.

Which shois that Virclicu is abways, triunîphaiit (I
dont thînk).

SIweking of offiser--but il,- Sibeeria is a. long way
of ami let bygons be bygois- -that is unitil1 a goy lias
a chianat Vo) 1eVt 'em 1w sumntbing aise. If oly Bill
Simionâs wcnt ther with hiim my hapiess wudi bie
complet-bu let us noV b haitast iH 11o1't deser'V
titat.

so) its uid b) tu Ivan te Te-ri liiil, Voi the a 1 ut
Major and Vo ail the, Puys who i(tav sttuck 1V ouit ail this

in. Ai I cani say is titat wveii Mary Smiith and inae
fets married oi' farmn wil always4 bu w\:eum Vo aiy giiy
lrum the Entgineters. W'e had gudl ines, bad times-

and a heluiva lot of mludl but wet beet Fritz auid Bill
Sirnouda aloi got a extry tunie frofil thcA aserta
leVai ail say te soldiers fairwel

Gud b y and
No it dfont luk wel in print buit 1 ineen it voni gniys

no cheerio sapperusi and Ivan the Turribul an( Vo) evr%,
offiser (aiudthat meens a lot of 'cmri) bas treeted us'F
strait aind as, if wo wast meni. Chl!

YO ld side(kick

The Canadian Engineer.
His RESPONSIBILITIE4.

Ini las;t mionth's nIUMber of THEz SAPPRx it W-es
Atated. in tew article cotrbte nder Vite ab)uvu hiea
ing, taL we are reýsponsible for te quaiýlitl aîîd
qoantity oif ail work donc undcer mir odr.

As tar as the, "quIalitv - of the work Zoes. [hia la
always s0; but as regards the "quianititv' do,, Vthe
ofReeors cnommranding thie wvorking parties* must bu rr-
upnsble, If Vlie workiîîg parties are supplied by. thte

Caaian Eniginsars, thon, of Course, we. arereonsubie; but if tey corne front some o'ther brainch of te
bervice we cannot relieve teir officers of titeir Commnando.
or of their, consequentt re.4pionsib)ility, for th( wav lui
which titeir men work. We can an;d nust assist' the
responsille officers in cvery wa.y possible toý hae it
maximum qnantity of worK completed, butOý 1h'l. ePe-
sibility nst trrain theirs.

Encouragring.
A College graduate was walking down thec stree t one

evening wiVh a friand of Irisht descent, and, pausing,- Vo
looke ata the starry skyv, remaàrked with enitu.siium:« cow bright Orion i; to-nligh."

"SO tbaV is O'Ryaîî, is it 1', repiied, Pat. "cl
thank te Lord, theroï~one Iriahînana il heavrst, an>'.
WaY."

Demoblilzation.
Already, with te first sound, of the peace trumpets,

the great llghting machine of te Britisht Empire bas
begux Vo turn its thoughts and energies Vo matters of
peacef o] reconstruction.

Anx efficient sciteme of daînobilization, into te
details of which we need noV enter here, bas bean
drawîi up, as a resaIt of many nontits' deliberatîou
between te miiîtar>' authorities and te accredited
leaders of industry.

Lt is puiîîted out. however, tat the present situation
is diffareuit fromt that which faced te nation at te
close of te Napoleoic campaîgus; te Governnzt
caîtiot simply,Iiîk( Joshua, "let the peuple depart,
every man unto bis own bouse.'

The social machina would noV run at f ull pressure,
anîd the soldier's inheritance would noV be ready for
la.

Ouir own needs, in te Canadian forces, are neces-
s3aiily somnewhant different frobn those o'f te home
forces.

Ona (if te main points o be, held in view iii
demoiliingan army is te facility of re-mobilization.

RemblZationl as an arn> is noV necessaril>' in-
comipatible withi re settlement on an industriel basis,
and iit titis in niind te Canadien Army is classad ini
groups for- distribuitioni purposes.

TheyW' are giouped b)y localities, b>' trades, and by
lentgthi of service ; noV, it is poînted out, Vo indicate
any particular order of precedence, but Vo facilitate te
haîîdliîîg of industrual groupe according Vo demand.

Alre-ady, ini our- own Centre, the work la Proceeding
witlî inicriible speed anrd accnracy of execution. Lýarge
drlafts oif men biava beeni moved tu distribnting ventres
iii titis cotintry, and mian>' have already saiildfor te
home shores oif Caniada-and witbont setting up as a
piopl)iet, I Vhink we noay reasonably expect Vo bie homne
long, before te exaggerated Vime, litait tat was a
ppular rumnoar among te forces as recently as titree
mouthas a~o

Th. flown is a liait of olficers wito bave already

Majors A. M. Wright, G. A. Keith, J. H. Martin-
sou,ý R. L. JenIlkins, and R. F. B, Wood.

Captainis R. V. Heathcott, E. E. Rogerson, P.
Petl e, J. E. Bell, anxd P. W. Greane.

Liett. L. A. Mrylius, G.' C.* Proctor J. P. Boyce,
T. V. Geýrry, A. G. Woolsey, L. F. 1Ëeesley, A. C.

Fu.as . A. Crawley, C. B. EllioVt, E. Hyam, C. H.
MoCrae, J. W. York. T. L. Bruilce, E. J. Masters, J. H.
Cliallacuimbe, R. A. Pook, W. C. Roberte, C. B.
Huyc ok. P. Grimes, J. L. Bradford, L A. Brown, W. B.

DîofiJ. C. bryden. H. T. Eatonr, &. H. Ford,O. V.E.sdcP Huif, A. Hnnitley, A. H.
Munr, ,. R M~olJ. P. McNeill, W. W. Raymond,

E.S. Re\-nods, H. T_, 8ctt, W. S. Sutherland, P.
\Vso, . H. Stuart, q, C. Rults, S. A. Mallett,

W.C. WVinkel, W. M. Goi4wii. R. G. Bags J.C
Muniro. S. L. Evans, c. Mc' "tre, H. S. McKean,J.H. T. Mlorrîsn, E. E. Smith, j. R oyre, 1,GM
zacler, aud A. L. Steele.

Overheard At one of the Ciages.
Jerrv Vo N.(.0. of Guard : TeIllan ufficer I wanit ii.
Canadian OffBcer: Well I what la ît?
Jerry: I wonld like a cap, o! Vea antd something Vo est..
Canadian Officer : And yoa are hiable Vo geV ît-
Jerry : Doni't yon knoifw who I an? I arn Count

Canladian Officer: Well, you courut one here.



Washîngton's " Wagger."
A .Spy Story, by 0. Plp.

1. The Nlstory.
lu the early spring ai 1916 we were at an unplea-

sant littie spot in Belgzium, known as "Hell-Elast
Cornier,"' owing ta its former experiences under sholi
fit e. There 1 happened ta rua across ant {already)
war-wurn Imiperial J ock, and wo got talkîag.

"This counitry's jnst ful oil a pies," hoe saîd (in Vhe
Scottish veruacular). "Did yen nover hear haw the
'Umpty-Umpilth' Caniadiaus caugt a spy in that vil-

lage over thiere?" He indicated a village noV far away.
1 confessed i5 niorance, waited, and was rewarded.

"M>~ begin %lith," said Vhe Jock, -when Vhe
Umipty-Uniptli' Canadians were in tat village, wait-

ing their tenr Vo go ln tIe linoe, there was always a
crawd ai Vhem in the corner estamiînet oi an evening.
Well, the Belgique who kept the e-stainet owned une
oi thoàe big Uslaggy-haired lg1ian dogs, and the
'Umpty-Umpth ' nsrd ta make a hig fou oi it. lt got

to liko Vbera su mucit that it would ioilow themn when
Vhoy went iii the lino. Whon Vhey gut in the lino it
seemed natural enough for the dog ta takre a trip eut
inta ' No Mansâ lnýd,' wnd, as îV genoraily ret'nrned
aftor a ,wile, thu boys thauigît nothing ai it. One day,
however,. wi<le thety wuro camtiing down frron the line
wiVhi the dog trottin g alang Vuie raad baside Vhem, it
seemod ta geV ont of )reaàtî, and a cor poral, thiaking
that its coller was to îgbit. st'arted Vo losnit. Yon
bot hoe was surprised wboal hp oiud a paper mesfsagea
wrTitten nii Germnan, noatly fixed on the insîde of tile
colhlr. Ilater, the samoe day, te estainet keepor wau
easily provedl Vo ho a spy,' and hoe was islot the next
marning. Sa was the dog."

That was Vhe Jock's stfry, and, liko countless other
jeopleno1 dauhbt, I b)elieýved it was an accnrate piance oi
istary. Amoulth) laVer, hawover, I was disîllusioned,

and put wýise ta V0e real ruth by one of the IlUmpty-
Umpth "' Her ie i t i,. a s i t was given ta ns,
Il. Thé ReaIIty.

Pnivato Geoqrge, WashK[ingtonl came ont Vo France with
the - LmlpV> Umpth"I in Vhe early stages oi VIe war.
Ho lada iw trips up the lino, and thon woat sick.
On helig classified as a puiumonia case, hoe was planted
in Blighity, and traesplantod la Ver on in Canada.
Uitimnately, hoe watt dischargvd f rom hospital, and it
was whon hoe was aV largo for tho first tinte in the

Easera('aiadancity, where he'd enlisted, that hoe waa
accte athVe side-walk by a reporter.

The rupiorter boionged ta Vhe staff oi a certain highly-
coionred dsily. He planted himseli firmly ini front oi
Washington, and made aggressive nuises, indicating
that no self-re eting returned soidier, lscally une
who had serve with such a fanious buneciaas Vhe
"tmpty-Umpth," could possîhly have no story ta tell.

Ia vain Washingtan remonstrated with hite; the
reporter was adamant. Thon it was that Washington
was tempted and feil. Ho croissed the border lino that
separates the "jttst-iike-you or me" IIunch main Vhe
farrous or noterions iew.

"I remembher one small incident," hoe said, "that
was a bit out ai the ordinary." The reporter nipped
out a notebook in a flash. " Go ahead," Le said.

"lWe were in the tronches in the Ypres salient at
the turne, and there used Vo corne into out trench of an
oveniag a hi g shaggy.haîred Belgian dog. It came leven
the parapet rnom 'Nko Man's Land,' su we thought 1V
beionged ta the Heines. But that made nu diffenenco.
We used Va ioed it, have sorti sport with it, and makre
it welcome, That dog carne te ho liked b y the. boys.
Wo called it 'Wagger,' and yen just ongît te have

seen the way hie would wag his aid taîl down that
trench of ant evvîîingz. That is, outil amething

hapened that changed cor upinion ofi Wagger.'
tV began one evening, when one of the boys

hapjpaned Vo give hier a sî? of rum. The liquor had a
curions effect on 'Wagger. 1V sent him bumping and

bgin" down the trench as if he'd jusV goV to find
somet hini or other, or know the roason why. A bunch
of us feifaws were curious, and we foiiuwed him. He
only drew up when hie got to the S.M. 's dng-aut, and
wo certlainiy thougit it queer that has instinct ehouid
take hit there, because jusV outside the dug-out the
S.M. had put a jar af rumî on oxie side-in case hoe aver-
loaked iV. Along wenV Wagger,' and when hoe gaV Vo
that jar hoe stretched out his forepaws Vo it, grasped it
firmly between Vhem, stood up on his hind-legs, and
taok a god long drink. We just stand there watching
him, speechloss. Thon lie raised Vhe jar to drink again,
and 1 guess we ail Vhoughit e'd gon hatty in te
belfry. For theru came froi WagqIer' a noise like
the beilow af a bull, only iV was a voice speaking Ger-
man, and ho was shouting IlHRch der Kaiser!1" At the
saine ime the shaggy dagskin foul off huim, and it was
a Germant officer standing thero." Washington finished
his story, and lauked anxiusly aV Vhc reporter, whose
oyes were giearning. "la that se? " hoe said, and hie
gave a low whistle. "Of course," Washington added,
"the German was Vaken out next morning and shot at

daybroak. Ho died well," ho concluded solemnly.
Guess Vhis is an instance of the way in which hisVory

iii made. Just a word ni warning. If any who read
this tale should, in the course, of their travels an Vhe
Western Front, coine across a big shaggy-haired Bol-
gian dog, it is not necessarily a Germen spy, and should
noV ho shot without a fair trial. Quite possibly iV is
only a certain Company's mascot, that wears, or should
wear, Vwo goid stripes, and îs iaiTly respectable. Any,-
way, it's boat not ta confuse, it with "Washne,,n'
Wagger."- 0.Lw

The Great Beer Joke.
The only way ta work np any real excitement

around the Depot is evidently Vo go ont and swipe a
barrel of beer front the Canteen and thon, inth
innocence ai your young heart, ta rail it laVa the lut
where the Headquarters Staff sleeps (when it is it
home).

Thero is only une recorded instance of this being
dunte, and somes oi the resuits are worth consideration.

For instance: IV is uite possible that the guy who
tankr a wallop at S.Q.M. S. Douglas really enjoyed doing
it, but we have nlot hadl any opportunity ai learnxng
bis subsequent emtotions.

The S. QM.S. says hoe didn'V mind how ranch bexcr
was swxped, and he didn't mind the boys turning bis
but laVa a saloon, but hoe did expect an invitation Va
oIn in the revelry-and as this was noV forthcoming,
his sense af injustice was aroused.

Thon there was the gentleman wha cornplained that
ho had been bit on te head 'with a revolver. The
R.S.M. says hoe didn'V knaw Mia stick was se heavy.

And the boy who emnerged from the ditel! As the
nauticai song says-

'Wot a fyce, wot a fZce,
Wot a norrible fyce.'

There was a foot of rend on it.
The final word on Vhe whole matter, hawever. and

the thing that Teally mattered, wus spoken hy a lance-
corporal who wa 'present.

He says the beer à more like te reai article
when it cornes that way, than it is after the expert
artificers of the Canteen have handled iV.
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War.
At a moment 11k. tise present, wisan the. worid-oid.

hopes of a lasting peace are once more belug revlv.d,
anud wisen a - League of Nations" against war la baing
usesi au an election, cry, it miglit, penliapa, b. instruc-
tive te examina the. human sud istericaapect of tise
inatter.

Thse idea of a Loague of Nations la not a ssew oua'-
st hias been canvassasi by nsany great minda, and
noutably, in modemn tines, by Dr. Ensil "cih, wliose,
aceries of lectures at Clarîdge's Mlotel on tise "Founda-
tions of Modern Europea" constîtutedl a startling
negative te tise possibility of forming a Unitedi States
of Eutroe-has main objection bain gtisat, in addition
to tise difflculty of nationaiity and national hlstorye
yon have the ereater ifficulty of the incomlpatibulity
,f taces. This moly or may isot b. tru le politicaliy.
We are Ilit concerned with it herte. What we are

dics in the posaibiity of doiug away witli war.
I witllstat e htere quite clearly, in order that no one

may.d dlt tii. drift of this article, that 1 amn o? the.
opintion that it woiild [le juat as wise te taik (if doiug
atway wýith th(- vterîsal veriitiea- sucis as lov e, or tlie
blIn sky,. or tthceas te talk of deoing away witli
war. Wýar is a1 part, cf tise sclieme if tiigani wilI
list bv doute away wjth as long as tisera sa a suinu

Isere are de-finite r-esens for tii.
Tise chief one is thiat war, is an) antidot e te, or a

safety- valve for, excessive civilizaitioni. 1 do not wish
te enlarge lieri ont tise bessefits of civilization -tisay
.are fairly obvions8-bult tise whoie of civilization ia au
artificial Condition. Malt 1a animal Tiat la; a
plain falet, abiout wiih o argument lai necassary;
an arniil with ail tise functions cf ani aniiiaI-except
the. perfe-ct mlenitality of tise poire brute.

Maus iii a civilixad 4tate la a contradiction lu ternis
sud al fue,- e( fmrr ; hi. is living Lundar falsv conditions.
lie remnains ais atniai, ansd yet hat departs miore assd
mtore- froint tise fine aud pure Mîe of tise wildar ar naIs.
Ho ioses instincts, suid acquiiresi ideals,, sud la quit.
oblivious te tisa filet tInt instinct is beautifu nId
uiseful, while idesis are beauitifuil aud useless.

He lias built up atates sud kinigdomis; policies sud
powers; initereats and mlovemneis. 11e lias iniveuited
art, music, the modern novai, aud tiie Dai/y Mail.
Hie lias produced mnachinery, agriculture, and produc-
tive induistrial scleiee, at dirstpreathrough tise
agas-but at ahl pariods lie ha prodced gnsi or their
equivaleuit. Ha doeis it better now thisa lie uaed te,
h'cauIse lie alsn produced tisa late Herr Krup p. Tia
acens curions, but it lu t.

Tisa animal lias lest ail tise primai aud beautiful,
thinga that beiong te hlmi, exoept two: bia love of hiei
mate sud bis iove'of figlit iug.

Tisa naturai animal will figlit for lis maite, fo bia
-drinkiug place, or for liii huniting grouud-things tisat
are essentia[ te hlm. 1H, will aise figlit if lie auffers

pyical hurt or peraunai affront.
luthe salie way civilizei inau will figlit for lii

essentiala-tse oisiy diffarence, beiung that lie lias sO
msualy more assentials; andi if h. lias nothing te figlit
about ho wili invesit sonething, because lie muet figit
anisow. If lie doas 'sot lie wili becomie ovar i civiiized
andà decay. Too lunch civilization ja race suicide, A
long protracted peace brinsig a suirf eit of idienass and
lnxury te part of snciety; povarty, crin,, filth, aud
diseana, to other' parts, sud a sMuIg, siiopkeepiug cou-
tent to the classes in betwean,

It la idle te depiora avents as they appear et tise
moment, sud te cry 1W. mnuet stop ail was!"- Tise

plain historicai fact romnains: A nation that doe not
figlit dies.

Tise mwoat outatanding exemple of this truth iu
modern tintes la the. case of the. Austrian Empire, In
spite of lier promise te Napoleon MI., in spita of hier
geographical position, and in spite of lier plain coin-
imeriai necessities, Austria holidlier hand fmom. assist-
ing France in 1870. 8h. kept out of the war, ahoi
atood aloof, a nation too cunning teo figlit; the complex
brain of Mettersicli saw its advantage againet thse
"Sturnm und Drang " ot Bismarck in rexnaining neutral.

Tise resuit was tisat France was utterly crushed, Prussia
soared te, the first place in the Teutonic Confederation,
and Austria-whose word badl beaun paramounit lu
German EDurope-.utnk to tisa levai of a third rate
powt-r, wliare ah.e remained; bot France rose from, lier
own asisaes, in lais tisan 40 yaars, te thse prend position
amoug the nations that ah. isoids to-day.

lIt doa not matter in thse ion gtrait if yen, win, or
losie; tise great thing la that yufglit. If yen Nin you
muet bie very sure that yen eau stand prosperity; if
yon. lose, yon have the. beat incentive to start ail over
again, aud build the ehattered fabric of your nation into
a more perfect aud eniduring whole than it ever wus
before.

M!.an, ewing to bisi numbers, lias bauded hjinseif îito
groupa or parties caliad nations, aud each grou4p
possasses for its own lise a certain part of tie eartlis
surface; and that la wisere tise primnal flghting: instinct
gets its work in.

TFhe- wild animal hias has water hole aud lis liunting
ground; for tise lia will figlit. Man hlinseif, lu spite
of liii cities, liii commerce, lia ships, bis goid, lis
national bonds, and il lia apparent wealth, ha& no
More. Ha lias the land; the. dîrty, long sufferlng,
imuch. sbused old eart is lahie soie possession> and for
thiat lie wilp figlit Tisat la the. last test; the test of
territory. Evarything mn las, or ever wîll have, la
tracbha orlginliy to tha land, sud when tisa land
which belongs te a group or a collection of groupe i3
tlireatenied, mari will figlit.

In tise past, nations have beeu enliroiled in great
wars fer anl ideal, for a womau, for a religions forin-
and even for the cnt of a coat--but in the. end it wai
slways settled by the accession and fua of man's solo
uctual oseso-rrtr.t

1e say tlat as long as mian la divided into nationlal
groupa, sud as lonig as ties, groupa ara humait, theref
wsll lie war-s; andi as long as tiser. are. was, tiste
mnAjority of inidividuials iu a group wlll support tise war
pehicy. And tisa beiug so, wheuever a gopgoas tii
war wvith another group), any mnu who d oas net offer
hia whole suipport to lis own people, la righly riagarded
als a traitor; a traiter to tise father that býegot ]l,in
andi the, mnother that bore hlm ; to tise country that
raared Ihlm up te mnisood, and tisa Ged tisat ga ve
Mi. life.

J. B3.

A Long Journey.
Private Nelson got hIg leava, aud made what lie con-

ceived tri b. the hast of liii holiday by gettilng married.
On tise jeurney back at tise station s 1le g ave tise gate-

man his marriage certificat., iu miatake for bis retisrn
raiiway ticket.

Tise officiai studied it car.fuliy, aud then said;
"ýYen, My boy, yu'1ve got a ticket for a long

jouney, but il ot on t ia rossi.'
- .-

Paroisse from tiiose who heip to support yotor
magazine by advertising in its cclumns.
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The Orderly Roomi.
1 have often thoughit what a fertile field for

Mspeculation and analytical investigation the average
OderIlý Boom gresents te an enthusiastie and energetie

TeM ryRoom is the abrine whîch centaine the

spirit of the. regiment; the holy of holies, mys8terjoas..
awe-inspiring. ¶Even before hi% ' namber is dry" the
Order1y BRoom begn ta spin its weh around the
"rogakieè," a web which will be drawn more or lesa
tighitly fromn the moment of attestation, until hie geta
his "tickeýt" (dischargo aos.Leilb i orof appeal, his guide, evor ready totprifflerbeadviîceand
aid whien domeatic problems perplex; te consider

at the knees-ila a word, to wîlt. Withi an effort 1
pull myseif together, "throw a chest " in the most
approved manner, and enter the office. I click my
heels together and salute, only ta become painfully
consejous that the " click"- was rather overdoe the
sound echoes through the hut~ambu]ating ihhril
insistence the decorous tranquiîity oft e place, and,
tough gay tram the West as 1 amn, I teed myseif blush-
ing te the roota of Miy haïr.

The 0.C. turns round wjth a amile and aaks a
question . . . it filters through . . . somnewhere,
abviously mislaid in my boutsa, is a vocal machine, but
I set'm unable ta bridge the hiatus; the silence is puai-
tively ghastly, till fina)Iy a voice, which I do nlot recog-
nuse, weakly chirps " Yes, sir," or "No, tir," as t he

Sapper Cheedul Liar writes home to the Foko.

aplication. for lea.ve, etýc. Bere, too, Mes little aîns
o! omnision or co1UUU55105 will bc éhck.d up and
punished.

The. Alpha anid cmg f a soldier's life, the iii-
Rluence of the Orderly Rommight reaaonably b. ex-
pected to be great, but I can find no adequate
explanation for the terrifying thriill which the very
atm(khere of the. place dia ils. Why, for inztanico,
should it happen tisat the. writer, who lias led an
entirely blameleaa military life-af ter nearly four years
in the Aimy-ttill finda a viuit to the Orderly Boom a
mnoat nerve-trying ordesi, in spite of thse fact that it
occurs daily in the ordinary course- of hia duties.

Any morning yen miýht see me atrutting towards
thse Order]y Boo7m whistling blithely, or serenely
ami ling. Y'et, as 1~ approach if, the'amile fades, 1
nervously twist my moustache, 1 feel that there la a
spot on my tunic, that xny brass-work lacks lustre; 1
,beome a prey te diamal imagininga; I begin te sag

case may be. I salut., 'bout tarn, and beat it, looking
flot ton the order of my goiag, thankful to escape alive
and unharmed!

Lt seemna te, me that ther. la an interesting problem.
here: Why should any institution devised by te mind
of man le able te reduce thse average person te the
verge cf driveiliag idiocr? A man may boa8t that hie bas,
met ail sor-ts and condihtions of men, that ho i. a mani
of the world, of vast experience, accuBtomed te grapple
,with varied and strange situations, but it ia a safe
bet that on. trip te thé. Orderly' Boom will capture hie
angora, bo At nover goe lusive.

.0. .

"My sister's feller kicked my dog yeaterday,l ela
Willie, "but l'Il get even with him ail right."

"Iow'll Yeu get even? " aaid Willie's frieud.
"I'm goie' te mix qunme," said Willie, " with xuy

aister'.s Up -rouge."
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Guns being taken forward aver a stream, on a bridge which was thrown acroso in quick tîme by
Canadian'Engineers.

[The Germans blew up the. original brdge wiien rotzteating.]

A Great Shlpping Coinpany's War Work.
Ih is intereating ta record thlat the. Canadian PaCific

steamer, t.: th -Missanabie," was the. fix8t steamer ta

ssii on, lier maiden voyage fToml Grtat Britaini to

Canada after the. outbreak of war, because when, on
the. Sth December, the. " Minnedosa," belonging ta,

the. sane Compa.ny, sailed froxu Liverpool to, St.
John, ah. waa the. first steamer ta sail on ber maiden
voyage after hostilîties 'bave oeased. The " Minne-
dosa" iâ a sister ship ta the. "Melita," and bau

a tannage of 14,W00, speed 17 knuts, and accommodation
for, spproximately, 500 cabin and 1M0 third clama

passengers. Tiie Canadian Pacifie Ocean Services have
carried, from the. outbreak of hostilities ta Octaber

3lst, 1918, na lesé than 1,041,000 troop3 sud pessengers
aIl over the, wonld, embracing ail ports in China snd

Japan, Singapore,, Bomnbay, Mesopotamia, suez, Galli-

poli, ail ports in the. Mediterranean, 0>lembo, Dar-es-

Salaam, Delagoa Bay, Durban and Mauritius, in addi-
tion to the west coast of North and South Amenica,
and the United Statesand Canadian ports. The total
Joas of ýtroope carried, caused by enemy action, and
irreapective of disease, has been eight in nu xuber. T'he
Canadian Pacifie klg ha. flown in the «"highest North "
in latitude 72.30 N11. On ene consecutive continuous
voyage, one of the. Company's veasels steamied 28,441
miles. Over 4,000,000 tans of cargo and munitions of
war have been carried, in addition ta mnany thousands
of horses and mules. The, lases of the ficet have been
comparatively smnall,and this is largely due to the. great
devotion of the. officers and crewm of the ships9, and the.
greet pains taken b y them in gun practice, anti-
submeoexne work, signalling, station keepinK ini ccnvoy,
and su forth. Over 300 officers snd engineers were
provided out of the. Caomp&iiy's service for the, Royal

N one of whom, Lient. R. N. Stuart, has won the,
D.S.â. and the V.C. whilst manY Othets have Te-
ceived decorationa and been mentioned mn deapatches.
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7tb Battalion Canadian Engineers.
JOTTINOS Irans MIONS (BÂAr1AÀION HEAi)QV"iTEItS).

Culotte] Bogartst lBattaionùi bas, been in historie Mlons
8înce thje llth N em r.And it 's a lonîg Nvay better

haero tilan at thc reaýt carmp thIat was Iistituned >Lune
tinte Lack for the dsrigas weIi as thse, wcariy.

Ah' but w, sfiaiI ne\er foiget the llth ovube
La ýiuierr usvv e(aa~-~, laAgltre

Nvieie wýil the, girls o! Mons ever forget the 11th
of Nuoember, udg ig b)y lite following reinarks passed
bctwke!i twu ereat

1914 Sergeaut (Mouis -ibn: Thiat retrecat froin
Mouls was a great thiiug."

Svrgeaiut 7tl !3LattaI ioni C.E.: 4The retreat nayi
have beu ail right, but how about the capture?!" aud
heho konkl!, to a pair oJ dear littie blonde BeIgiausTI
iu r-ear (J f ite baud.

Cetil, it was Worth a ear o! one ,s life to icceive
.a !erm ike, the 3rd Division got ou theý litii.

Space is toü limited to even begiu to describe ît.
lîoioshet loose like a flood tide, after four years of

of rcstiîîtii anîd ippressin .Mon Dieu, quelle grande

Jutt think of it. Sone of the boys bail not been
ki-Ac qince they loft homie vears ago. But the girls
froin Mous. weit' iint timid. l'hey would iîîsist, and the
officois aiid othier ramks of th8 7th seerucd to like beiug

Iisc byv somebjudy elcssister.
I:ut-ertadinf the troops : G.H.Q. is auxieus to picase

th- troopsý, sud varions forms of amusýement are on the
tapis, iiîelulding joy rides to Brusstls-25 per trip.

Excitemenit is absolutely gurn dout this trip,
provided ' ou eau persuade te P'aater tu f ork out.

Some commentanies frum three H.Q. Sergeauts are
inWnereting, viz.

1ht Sergeant: Sec Brussels and die. Ou, la la.
2nd Sergeant: Another 24 hours and I ahould have

beenpi ineiid (he nicaut his reputation).

Mon-1918!
C" Company Mt Caia" Engineers Battalion, B.E F.. France.
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3rd Sergeanti Duý 1 lookc as if 1 hâtd heur out ail
init (wltbl a flrrg iin bis thrioatq.

Mo >ral: ;ol thw example of the officers, who
intend11 to m1alte a seconm'd trip.

Edu-at ing tho trope: WVe rathetr favourll the prese3nt
sceente Of ilsttutio lase inppua anld usiefl
subjets. It serina likel 'y to mnevt witb far more apj-
prove! front the nmen titan suniiniig miissionaiies froni
ove r homne tu teadii thc~m tho duties ,f eitizaensbiip (v:ie
Caniadian Record).

Vive le Paymast1ýer: it mulst have breni pleasant. to
Capt. Blake to flnd thiat het \%as 4Lill alive on retuiuiig
front Nier. Il(e was:eore deald fril infilueuza and
oýther complications. huPayruaster seeid very nu-
coincerned, and said Nice was a fiiet pflace to dlie lit.

Les Bravets Caniadians:ý We licar that te R.S.M. of
the 74th lias repoited ait limperial Genieral Ofilcer fer
failing t,> returîn a sa!ite. Gott strate these Caniadians,

oieway Because thev tooltNMoils thbeY thinik they're

WANTED
New chrssfor the feloig ow dcfonct):

"Deutschlaiid. Peutschland, Uber Allies,'- " er
Wacht Arni Uhein.," Alsu a ntew inscription for
Germani beits inarkedi -"GeV int uns."

(Jeneral itcuis : Col. J. L. 11, B3ogart hias left for the
United Kingdomn, prepAratury to taking a Staff Course
at CaMlberley'%, England.

?dajor K. Stuart, M.C., assumes cornnand of tiuj
Battalion fremn the lât Decemnber.

Ant ineteresting f sature at 7th flattalion Hlead-

quatera s . ite double sentry at the Officers' Miess iu
le formai guard miouniting that has niow been re-

sunkied. To se two setnti-ies et Battalien Heýadlquarters
reminds une of Buckingham Palace, and even for the
King te comipliirnut is not exceeded. The effect ia a
pleasing oe, and will doubtles bc copied ere long bY
Other units.

To attemptl) to describe what lias beeni dons lin con-
nectioni with work since we ieft Valenciennes is Voi bit
a discordant note. The war is over for us, and so, U
ail initents and purposes, is war work.

The la-st effort for us was frouni Valenciennes to
Mons, and it was a grand, a glorions finish. We passed
through Valenciennes on thes evening oif the 6th
November, sud forind ourselves taking part in a
cersmonial entrv iute, Mous ou the. sfterioon of Vhs
Ulth November.'

A wbole eliapter would be needed te describe in
adeqat hrses our feelings as vo journeyed ever the

35 klomere8that separate- Valenciennes'front Mons.
Eager smililag faces and outstretched hanmis were- simple
tokens of gratitude that murmnuring lips failed te
express.

At ~the rgat oi convenit the diaatetd face of a
nonpeeed hroghirou bars, sud held forth two

stems beariug pure white flowers, What did iV mean
but "Exes " thugli simple faith aud triumph,
after yeas f suffring and waitinig-and lier tributs
te the brve.

To eveu ept >ierecent eveuts weuld ifringe u pen
réqureet of spcand oae eau ont y feel aud gay

tha itwas wrthwhiewell worth while, and that
the end vas noble, msd viii lie for ever glerlous. With
titis vo cau veli leai'e the. reader to gaugs within him-
self the nsaulug of -I it&L

As we entered the historie city, the lagt brave boys
lay still andl quiet on the environs of Mous, having
given ail :

For honour'8 uame, and yon and I,
Beaelved tu capture Mons or dits.

SuaoT J. DRXHO.

Captain Brlckenden's Company.
It was with real regr-et that we beard or first O.C.,

anid thek promnoter ot titis Company, lied bee killed in
acio. ajor Shaw, then Captain, was lway

puýpujLr and Viiengtful officer, and mîany et hisefforts
U, promuite content and eficiencY were recallkd wbeni
the !new. r(ehed uis.

Lienit. Kingston joins up, but we bave, Liett. Stir.
ling iid Stewart ou leave, and Lient. Fitzgerald gouêe
t,, the Searchilighits. We are sorry to lose the latter..

Season's G reetlngs.
The officers, nou-commissioned oeficers, and in of-

Sthie Canadien Cor-ps Signal Comnpany ju in i extending
Vo tbe efficers aud insu of the lst, 2nid, 3rd aud 4th
D)ivisýional Signal Cornanieýs, and the Training Centre,
Seafo)rd, their best wishes for thie Chtristmaes season,

lionours and Awards.
We are glad ,te learu thatt Lieut. J. C. Franklin lias

breni awere the Miiitary Cross, and the entire Coin-
pany juin in etending tu hm their hearty con-
gratulationjs. At pr)]esenlt lie is in the Senoltit of kirance,
rscnperating trot a bad attack of the '-fin," but va are-
iu hopes of having him with us aat u h hita
dIinner un thei. ginfrth hisia

Those European Names.
A cold wet night, a bright flue- burning iu the billet

of the headquarters linemnen.
Enter te Corporal: "-nd Division hune in

trouble, wite's riait ont?"
A long lauky veterano mrniny years of ver, anrd ol'

baseibaîl, disentangled himself frein lte blaukets, and'
prepared for the tnip,

It as a long hike tbrougli ternitary but recently
uccupied by the Corps, but a t leugth the. breakr wasý
found, andthe veteran, retrrng, reported to O.C.
Lines : " 1liad tu go clear out te that there tevu of»
Achtng Elsenbaha betore I fcund the break."

Wr les i the Canadin Corps.
Rsh.eved freut lt Psue of actuti varfare, we-

are nov able te glanc. bak t lt.eteedu pregreas
vhioit we have made aince 1914. vlhug irelesa
was an egtabliseitd and Tolusable means of omumunica-
tion atthe comneetcof hotle, an.d hadtaken
its place beside land Bunes snd colle for ommusercial'
puirposse, it must b. remenibered lthat the stations
whicit performed titis vere very large sud stationary.
The question whiol ficed the mllitary authitie8 vas
lthe adaptation of vireleos insfrumniets te int the re-
quirements of tht Army. To do Vhis, it vas necessrVo build sets viio wonuld lie amail yet atroug en. %
te withstaud the unaveidable jolts of active service
transport. Men hed te be traiued te haudie the nov
sete. Schols vers established, and mnen,; equipped vitit
noVbing mure than a desire te learn, lied to be taught
lu a Sort tinte te 1)0 efficient operators. Tliere voee
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"Are we Winning ? Well, 1 should amîle. - (Officers. Corps Signal Company)

Back Row (left to right): Lient. F. Il. Bates, t)CMLient. Il. W. MPhiail, Lieut. G. W. Lawrence.
Middle Row: Lieut. F.' H. Beck, Lient. J. C. Franklin, Lieut.G. H. Mille. M.C., Lieut. Bouaie, Lieut. H.

Il. Johmson.M . Lieut. F. J. Corcoran. D.C.M.
Front Row: Lieut. R. C. croly,1 M *C., Capt. XcMurray, M.C.. Major F. G. Malloch, M.C,, Lieut. W. A.

bteeI, M1 C, .captaini Tý Iaw.

minan failures and disappoiintients, but in spite of ail,
%vireiess, as a mneans af communlicilation for the Aaxny,
became, more auJd moreý efficient.

The upkeep of communication \vas fot an easyý thing
for those pioneers of the early moiths. tStationýs wure
moreu or tees permianent and mnanned ta meet an rimeur-
geiicy. The emergenicy never camne, ho)wever, and a
waiting gamie is neyer an agreeable one. At timte.
sarcastie remrarks were passedl by the uninforrmed, and
the nien hall to 8it back and take it. But as tue, wvent
on, oppocrtuniities wvere afforded the sections t,, show
just what could be done, when sheil fire preveitted the
maintenance of Jines.

Itwas in Nnvemiber, 1917, wheni Canadiaiis hiad .a
real chance tu substantiate their opinions. I
dropped in at a *'Stovýe Conference " the other day,
where five or six li timers were taikinig o!f the part
they took in the Paschendaele stunt, as aid soldiers are
wont to talk. They direwv vivicl pictures vi certain in-

i id asliaded ta capacity with batteries, earth-miats,
iias 'etc., piodding aiong the battered duck-waike.

Theyiauheoat the nuniber of times the inast of a
cttain station hakd been noke dovn, b y eheil fire,and

thie prafaity occasioned at the timeu. But, behind this
j 1 Cuilar epir i, 1 noticied the deep satisfaction with which
they reviewved theiýr or;satisfaction known onuy ta
thioan wh1o have acciiiplislied somiething worth whie,

dsteevery hardshýip and disconmfort. For hours at
a tuie, whe -n mmscai n(it be kept ap, important tac-
t.icai esgswr succesul]y tr-ananîititted hy wire-
les, anýd it wae at this tixne that we began tu realize a
greater scope fer aur work.

In the sprinig of the prespint year, aller the Boche
commenced hîs disastrou, wvar af movement, wireiess
was considered nu longer ai ni egency but a necessity
This \vas mare noticeabie, suheequent te August 8th.
Rapid advances dem-andced speedy communication such
as only wiireless afforded, and the Canadian sectioný
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Canadian Signallers using a German Rîfle as a Telephone Pole.
~Aincfd a fine reputatirn for the mianner iii whiceli they

respended. You Cao easýily unidersitaind the pridee w itl
which, those men, who have taken an active interest
in the developmevnt of wvireless fraim the fir8t, regard
the achievemients during the latter p art of the war.

Congratulations have been extended to ail Wireless
Sections throuRhout the Corps, and there is a certain
coznfor-taîbie feeling iii knowýiig Unit liard %Vork has been
appreciated. However, the attainnient of suiccesq j,. iniitself, sufficient recompsense for those who know exacti v
the wvork previously done, in order to ob)taint the final
resuits.

Thie Section wishes all its friendg a merrv Chriet-
mas and a Happy New Year.

An Unrecorded Engagement
Bx TEAcx BArus.

The following incident, comparatively unimportant
initself, gives a fair idea, of thle prodigious qualities
diselayed by many of our gallant soldiers.

Te majo>rîty of their attacking force having become
casuialties, an isolated glroup of soldiers, atter dealingthe door several sharp blows, succeeded in forcing anentrance to the café garage, situated in the grand
p lace of a little French hamlet, net a million milestrom Berlin. A brief reconnaissance of their new

position showed themn te be centronted by a large
hostile force. There, tacinq them, stood rows upon
ioweý, of light-headed sons cf Champage.

cont thie cnet. or te reason why, these soldg ert imme
diately flung tl)emselves on the tee. The enemy's first
wave was eaaily dispesed of; tha second, after a stub-
hemn resistance,. likewise snccumbed. At this jnittîre,
neosf the attacking part y became non-effective.
Staggeritng, our Jittle band of berces, with the utmost.
devotion te dnity, then enigaged the third rew.

Backwards and forwards they swayed, locked in
terrific combat. For a period (in whieh yet another cf
the attacking force wýas seen te 611l and pass quietly
away) th, issue hung iii the balance; but knowing the-
justice of their cause, these sturdy ladls front the tarm.
the factory, and the office, gathered tegether theit-
fadling resoojrces, and. with almeat incredible hereismn,
sncceeded in carrying to a glorieus conclusion art
historie day.

The havoc wmenght by this hemneri estruggle would
be. tu an yoe but niyself, indescribable. Dead seldiper
lay on aIl sides. Dazed tottering, half-blind, these
Spartan hp'rnes surveved the pititul spectacle. Theu
thley camie back. but neot, flot. .. .. .... tilI nexct

[Passed by the International Board of Nonsensors.1
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Ce Je ARBER MILIT-ARY AND ATHLETICC. O. BARBER,
34e BROAD STREF3T, SEAFORD.

The AUTUMN and WINTER Seasoris are close at hand, and - a word to the wi8e *15i
sufficient. Make your purchase of Winter Goods as early as possible, for as the weather
turne colder, the detnand for warmer clothing w iii be very great, and there wilii be a scaretty
of wearing apparel, especîally Heavy Underwear, WInter Socks, and Llned Gloves.

SPEGIAL VALUE 0F C0018 IN STOCK-
Ibteather Ribbed Socks from 2/- pair. "lAil Wool " Khaki Rihbed Bocks, 5/6, 4/6, 5/6 pair,
Natural Colour Veste and Pente, from 4/6 per gai-ment. IlAil Wool " ditto frorn 12/6 to

20/. per garment. Natural Colour Union Suite, 15/8

Agent for the FaMOUS «'Me'IdIiI" Undemwer, in Wltr Weights, soft to the skin,
like silk, in Union Suite, Vests, Pants, and Trunk Drawers.

Agent for Fox's Spiral Puttees, dark and light shades. Try the Khaki IlImperial " Puttees,
"lAil Wool," Woven, 6/11 pair.

JUST RECEIVED.-Genuine "Bedford Oord" Breeches, with ]Real Buckskin Strappings,
Tallor-mnade, and latest U.S.A, Cut, 60/. pair.

Officers' Whipcord Breeches with Best Buckekin Strappings, Tallor-nuade, Full Out,
Perfect Flttlug, 60/- pair.

Grand Selection ini Military Equipmient.
"Wolseley " Valise in Best Quality 'Waterproof Khaki Twill, là/-

Agent for the **Kapok" Valise and Sundries.

Tan Leather Lined Gloves, 12/8 pair. Khaki Wool Gloves, 5/11 & 4/8 pair. Only a
limited supply.

Athletic Department.
This Departmnt is ready for the Football Season- Spalnga Famrous Official League
and I4ascot Footballs, Football Boots, Football Jerseys, Football Shorts, Football Ilose.

SPEIAL PURCIIASE of "lGym." Shoes, Rubber Soles, 4/11 pair. Onl3i a limited quantity.
White Sweaters for R.T., 8/11 Cooka' White Drill Coats and Apians.

Large Stock of Tea and Pantry Cloths, also Towels, from 1/3 each.

A large assortment of Travelling Trunks and Suit Casesl. As there will be a big rise in
the price of these, make your purchase at once.

MY PuICES ARE RISlT, AND TUE OMS0 are " JAQIJE"

N.B.-]PLR&SE& NOTE ÂDDRES--

CORNER Ej'STABIJISH1EI4T, 8 DOORS FR01 THE PICTURE PALACE.
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fESTÂBLISHSED 1812]

LOWDELL, COOPER & GO,
phone- - T.Iogram.

15 Lzwis. 6 e &~< 62HIGH STREET rf LEWES. "LoWIDELL, LzwEs."

,411klnds of mgno~wxnaE. GRDN OOS

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFES 181, Western Road, BRIGHTON.

FOR DELIOIOUS OOFFEE. Carlile Road, EASTBOURNE.
FRESHLY ROASTED 9400 DAY. And In principal tawns aloni the. Coast to Margate.

WILLIAM OXLEY, 4, Clinton Place, Seaford,
Confetilone.,i and

LUNCH EON & TEA ROOMS. 3t Chapel Street, Newhaven.

ROBTr.NEEDIIAM &SONS, Ltd.
"MiIItary Tallora,

and Outfitters."

Agents for--

AQUASCUTUM FIELD and TRENCH COATS,
the ooely rullable Waterproof for Active Service.

~ k ~ ALISE" dispenses with Wolseley and
Blankets, being Waterproof B.d and Valise

CAMP AND FIELD KIT IN STOCK.

w 0N 1 "ep- 1, PALACE PLACE, BRIGHITON
TELU. 72L
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Pay a visit to "Leafy i3astbourne, " and find
Rest and Refreshment nt

D. GILBERT'S, IBaker & Clonfection
2, GROVE ROAD & 134, SEASIDE ROAD.

Branch Establshment:I1, BRASSEY AVENUE, IIAMPI

Tele. 877.

et,

>EN PARK.

The GREEN TEA ROOMS
PELHAM ROÂD. SEA.FORD.

Coffee. Llght Luncheons and Suppers.
Home Made Cakes a SpeciaIlty.

Open-9 a.m. to 9.»0 p.m.

CLINTON HAND LAUNDRY
5, OUINTON LANE, SEAFORD.

Soldîers' requirernents specially undertaken.

Proprietor-OC. JUPP.

W. BEAL,
26 & 28, MlJI STRE~ET,

SÀEA FORD,

6eneral Draver, Boys, and 6eni's
outritter, and mliIttarv stores.

SERVICE CAMS SCOTCH WCOLLEN G00DB

Agent for " Meridian "Interlock Underwear
A Perfect Fabri,; for Sensitive Skins.

FOX'S PUTTEES. RUNNING SHOES.

KHAKI SHIRTS.

OFFICERS' IIOSlERY.

AGÉNT FOR~

THOUPSON'S. PERTH, NION-OLSS CLEARURS & DYERS.

Establlahud 1887.

THE OLD FIRM.

CHAS R. NORTHCOTE RD.

In North Camp. Mondays. Wedneedays, and Fridays.
Groupe and individual picturce taken.

Pont card aize, 51- per dozen. 31- half dozen.

PHRENOLOIÎY smwFSOiium.
Daily at 68, West Street, and West Pier, Brlghton.

Your talents, mental capacities, matrimonial adaptability.
right occupation. profession. etc. told.

25 ycars' Practicat expericisce.

The SUSSEX HOTEL
Cornfield Terrace,

EASTBOURNE.

OId E-stablished Fîrst Class Family Hotel.

centrally situated.

Near Devonshire Park, Theatre, Sea,

Bath$, etc.

The Hotel is well furnishied, conmprising a
good Coffee Room, [)rawing, Billiard and

Suxoke Roomes, and a well-appointed Res-
taurant opeti to non-residents.

THE CUISIJ.E 15 EXCELLEVt<T.

For Termes apply MÂNAGERUSS. Special
Terms for Officers.

Tele. 362.-

Also (iREYIIOUND liOTEL, CROYDON.t
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REULATION PATTERN- As worm. atFIELD SERVICE BOOTS. ALýOWITI CAN VAS LEU. the Frongt.

We have ini stock au excellent supply of Footwear. specially made to ineet the
hard wear occasioned by Active Service.

Officers will find ail they recquire in this direction at either of our establish-
nients, at prices which will bear coxnparison witb London or elsewhere.

We also Stock and Fit Spurs.

D UTTON & THIOROWGOOD, Mt., B~t, qeRGHTNdEs . ,

TAILORS,&,' OUTFITTERS

THE CAMP STO0RES
Have always got a UOOD SELECTION
of most Useful Uloods that you reallyÇ
require, icIuding the

GENUINE

Glillette Razors & Blades
AT ORIGINAL PRICES.

W/ Don't pay more, and beware of Imitations.

RAZORS 21-
"Min BLADES 41- DOZEN.

27, HIGH STREE=T, SEAFORD.
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After " Lights Ont."
BRING PIiEPARED.

A certain young widow in Seaford, who is a great
believer in pahnistry, had a frieid to see her the ether
day, wh p rofessed to be a specialist in the art. On
reading the yausig widow's and, she said : " Yau will
ha a young naval oflicer 0ta se you shortly, probably

within the nex fe w ekS. He will propose marrnage
ta you, and yau will bue married before Christmas."I
The yoang widow immediately went ta town and bought
a perarnbulator.

R.S.M., ta, recruit, who is receiving instruction in
duties af a sentry: What will you do alter tattoo!

Rerait: Just stick around the hut.
-e -0» -.

A number af recruits thought they would surprise
their Instructor. One morning, when their squad was
called ta attention, and ordered to number off, they,
started, "One, twa, thre, . . ... ten, Jack, Queen,
King." Now, the Instructor was a wily guy, a.nd,
moreaver, bail no endue proportion of wood in hie
beam, so, without the least hésitation, hie calledl out,
" Numbers one to ten, rigýht turn ! Disinissa! Court carda,
on the reverse flank~ FaIl out! Report for duty ta the
Sanitary Corporel!';

The" Whys " Men's Corner.
SAY, TELL Us, Now!1

Who is the C.Q.M.S. of the 2nd C.E..B who se
grcioualy settled the concýin argument in No. 3
ines Sergeanta' Mes ovme 25th? Good aid

Second Division Signahlers.
Who was the C.S.M. af a well-known A.T.C. who,

while an leave somewhere an the South Coast, lot hie
lady friend with thse invisible stockings!

If Sergt. Pain suffers with corne on hia fingers
through counting mo ey?

Why orderlies withdespatches ta Headquarters,
C.E.T. C., wilI perast in going ino any office except
the Central Registry? And if they think that Central
RegRit is a place ta get a marriage licence?

Why everybody makes the suggestion ta Corpl.
MeRae, when hie is going ta Brighton, flot ta gel.
drunk?

If McKibbon and Lambden really went ta Brightan
ta tee the fiali! Or whether they went ta sei thse
chickent? We advise tlium to read the articles in the

Diy. Expres of bats re " Drugs a.nd vamires"
Tla eu Bill Hawkes is gaing ta take, hie1dseharge

in tbis country for the purpose of taking a position as
statiomaster at Surbîton? We notice he's cnltivating
a moustache, and hie tella us there is a possibility of hMe
joining the benedicts during the next four or five years.

If the cinema photographer made a succeas af his
pictures? And, if tome sootliing syrup were taken,
would it net ensure a better production?

How much did Sergi. Pain make out of hie galf
clubs that lie sold ta -Capt. Inderwick? He still hMa
eight, halls ta tell. He says ail they need is scrubing.

What did Corpl. Saun)ders say ta thse cat?
The R.S.M. says now tisai the Il days' leave la

cancelled, hoe is goingz ta put in for six, aud apply for
an unouspended extension. We hnpe lie geis it.

Who is it who, is always saying "Have we trne for
a rubber " ? And what dos hie mean!

Our Portrait Gallery.

LIEUT.-COL. E. PEPLE B. D.S.O.
Held Lieutenantcy in 2nd Field Company, Canadian
Engineers. Canadian Mulitia, at the autbreak of
war. Proceeded witli that unit ta Valcartier in
August. 1I4. Posted to 3rd Field Comipany, Casiadiali
Engineers, C.EF., on formation of that unit iD
Septeniber, 1914, and proceeded averseas. Proceeded
with 3rd Field Comipany, C.B., ta France on 9th
February. 1915, in commnand of No. 2 Section.
Awarded the Croix de Guerre. lst Class (Frenchi), for
services rendered during 1915. Promoted Captain
27tb january, 1916. Assumed comimand of 3rd Field
Company, C.E... 5th March, 1916, when Col. Macphail
took over commuand of lat Canadian Divisioual
Engineers. Pronioted Major and to, commnand lot
Field Comnpany, C.E», 2Oth May, 1916. Re-posted ta
comnmand of 3rd Field Company, C.B. 2lst May, 1916.
-Mentioned in Despatches"- and awarded the D.S.O.

foir services during tht war, New Year's Hlonour Li.st,
1918. Assuinedl commrand of Srd Battalion C.E., and
appointedl Lieut.-Colonel on re-organization of
lengineers, 24th May, 1918.

Personial.
On FriLlaj, Dcember 13th, Capt. G. R. Chetwynd,

M.turt hDC - received the NMilitar\, Cross at an inves-
ttr edby His Majesty the ing at Buckingham

Palace.
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ROUND THE DEPOT. -

Meadquarters.
t'op (ifnt LI! Yhe seaonl to) vver cdy, oping' yu

wilI alle buomne with you,1la1on and fien1de early
iii the New Yeai. AVready oine, oi oui boysR have lefi
uis for. Caniada, and we Ihope, by now(i are miakinig
preparationis for the gr'eatuet and biappiest, Ch1istm1a.s
they have ever knw.The 1ii et twoi to leave were

onlôr and Stewart, who le-ft us- abouit Élth- third weelc
in Noiveinbvr. The y wereý cloeelyv fuhloweýd by F ortui.i
Pomieroy Brown1less and Deîu. Thenl we[ had,

aohrcal, ta wbich we repliird with Barr, Laing, anýd
Bogerd, s0 that now we are %won1dering who la left iu
the gang. Those- who stili remnaiii hlave ild u their-
iciiis tu have a jolly good Christmnas he1 an arn

sure they will kzeep up their eud.

Ait [at we biave landed inita our new ofieand
althýough mrost oif us thonu'ght weshrould bie pressed fox
rooni, thure are apparenitly no compi[laits. Iu fact,
fivarybiody looks far more conifortable now- thani whoii
we were quartered in the Clink.

-Scotty Iluniter mnade r:everal tripe up ta thu niew
office be-fore we moved, with the necessary mýeasin:g
tapes. etc., and on eoach ocaihe camne back look;ig
ver y fuorl, and wonrinig whlero bu would puit th 1is,
and whei(re that wýould go. Front wbat we can se, bue
.)eemi ta, bu as well off as aivbody. B y the way. , we
hope bue had a good timue on «leavu, in t he land o! the
Scots.

Befoire the buinch Ipft for Canada they tld us that
aniy parcels whichi came for themn were ta be distribuited
anigit thre staff, and seving that it le getting nuari
Christmas the p)arcels are arrîving in large quja.ntities.
to the satisfacition of everybody, and mnany thanlis te
the sendeis.

S çme po l ave a great idea that now the armis-
tice is aigiied there is northin¶> to do. This la quite
a wronge imnpression, and anybody on administrative
worlc wîil voiich for tis as being true. As lime gces
on the worlc wiUI get harder still, and not unrtil the

denobiizaionis comnplete--and it has nlot y et com-
menced-will the worlc start te decrea.9e, so don't ring
up and ask ais if you cati go on leave, becauise von are

h4uto get the answer you don't want. iFalkinz
about asking questions, a certain officer of the lst
C.E.R.B. bac! a parade of A3 men who were retuirninLo
to Canada. The offlcer said "Take one Pace forvvarc
ail men who have wives on this aide. ' This was
answered with a emile from the crowd, so the officfr
eaid "I mecan officiai wiyes."

An old friend o! ours was on leave fromn France
about the Iast week in November. Hie spent two very
happy daye in Seaford. Dnring his slay h e relalsd hie
experiences of the war, and hiow he captured Mons.

We think the Sth A.T.C. should have a hot, air cou-
trolr and the C.S.M. of that Company should be

Everybody was very happy when the leave restric-
tion was lifted. And did we enjoy ourselves at, Lewes
festivities? Ask our staff.

Since armistice d<>the art ciof "swing*n the 1ad"
haî beeu gïven care ul study by many. ischarje
Yîowever, ean hardly be made against Corpi. C. W
('Jipiel, who, during the past month or two, huis been
taking; a wlîrl at the following jobs :-Post Office,
Khakî Coleqe, Intelligence Departmeïit, C.E.T.C. News
stall. Hie is ut present N.cO. i/c last pamed
institution.

PmZI

tteadquarters.
After beinig întueeted Yeaders for niiany mcaîthé, this

is ouir first effort to start a real live columin o our own.

Now thiat such a large inmber of the boys are under
preparation for the 1-and ofe the MaEple, we are as
busy as the uroverbial cat. Leave lias been hld d cown

to the rnunîmui, and one mnuet have "*pull wîth
Laurier " to obtainy Garrison durties algo carne
aJong and hielped torliv thebk mnoitnny. Sometimes
things, wee tic generally excitable that one of our
warran t o fficera was heard tu remnark -the horrors of
peace," inistead of war.

Several mremnbers (if Headquarters Staff returned to
Canada lately. R.,Q.M.S. Chiapman, whose smile, wit
and (in somne cases) sarcasem, wîll be miseed very much.
Aise Corpl. McNeill, the -br-igt " Corporal Who was
a fello)w conispiraitor with the R.S.M. in handing out
fatius. 'NI-l.Moden, who wae in char e of the
dental parades, also, made his departure. 1i1 went
with the beetwihe of those left behînd to carry on
with thre work of demoubilization.

Worthing init bc, a bad t.own for absentees, judging
by the attention given to it by our %rvost corporal.

Imme] di~th e leave rnmour started, co)mplaints
developed in Hleadqua,,rteres Staff. Sergt. Jimmiie again
begani wiping his glaisýes 'nassiin an?

A sohe sergn~ in the Orderly Boomn also pined for a
change of ahir. Vien came the latter se ttling the
rumnour. and thinga resumed t.heir normal conditî.1 U

Corpi. Race mianaged to get tu London very recenitly
for the week end. Hie reports that the *"Ru"
abating, and that Virginia is quite O.K. again.

Cait someonie please telliLis why the R.S.Mr. prefers
the "London Restaurant"' in Brighton te anyv other?
Ras Dolly aniything to do iii the miatter?

'Major Shergold has ieft the Battalio)n for condurcting
duty oiverseaîï. Pis ohi title, "The Skipper,," wi,
therefore, hold. We al] wish himn lunck.
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Terry. in the Ilst Scent from "September Morni

"A" Company.
The Wireless draft f rom the Company croissed the

Channel a couple of days before Reille acceptud, our
armistice termes. One of the draf t reporte the trip thus:

"We had some Channel crossing. At firat the old
packet pitched, outil the rails were linied with the
victirne of mai de mer. Rlaîf way over we changed
our course, and then the fun began. Roll! At tim'esthe promenade deck was within 18 inches of the water,and four or five turnes we seemed about to turn turtie.Kits suid into the sa, followed by the envious (!-Ed.)
g lances of their owners. Lt waagreat reliefto laid at
Boulogne." The men are at the Corps Signal School
At Coutes.

Demobilization * progresaing rapidly. Aiready
about seeventy-five of the boys have le ft us for Canada,
and it is anticips.ted that the C.E.T.C. will be cleaned
ont within six weeuks. Ln fect, it is rurnoured that out
Cornpari will lose its identity this week. We wondar
what wvill happen te the Sergt.-Wýajor?

Some thirty of the Wireless Section are still on comn-
mand at Penny Stratford, doing their eight hours a
day,îjmaut as though they expected to help win the war.

arling Gordon joined themn a couple of weeks ago.
Thome cornes a turne when wo ail prefer new fields.
However, we understand they're gettinig twelve deys'
beave at Penny about Christmnas turne, which is rather
pntting it over on seine of the test of us.

We love to see the genial face of Mr. Baxter with

ns ag"ln. N>w tat the war ils over he seern te fit in

just rg hta n d th e storY told of h is ord ering a ru b ber

mt to ha plaeed uder the tripod of the Lucas larp, to
prvn sin iig picked up on the amplifier, merely

renins us o! thertt funny side of war. W e are sure he
will make a Izreat, success as a " derobîlizer "-it'.s
right in his bine! And thev say ha's going to get
married. We wonder if the lucJcy girl is Mary Smith?

']?h 'a,s -t -\fîo ~ g ils keenly felt by eve ry
itn niý 0ia 1 ma N ne.' that e. v arJuùlt faeil . li

seî% vi g: 'JdA, I« îiý itel n eonnia nd w e rli. that lit
lis a ruai so1ldI .r, and !,lte noi, thani ail officol
in Knglan IiInakIngýL tUe 'adia, signial Crsla

dian,î ' iojà- u trul,'l ap plîew to a rIati. 11, wa,k
ahù, ail, guîuiie.

',B 'i Company.

hassad od b*%, t nîIaII o!f its pplroeî~s

U lt h. arid O..S 1,~ey
\V'. Own hcîî ail aI saf- lild platvoy, anîd
hoeti, liwet theli o iii the Lalîd ofi th0w~ap

Beuetiîii pain) i, mieiin R Cîîpîy w ili
1ho nîjîlusi it, Hua Battering Ran," w \ho le now
undller wayV for Canliada, a11d we1have bueî informed tliat

the ~ate "at Rriiglton are clui5ed, uuever to open
agani. N,-ver iimid, M.G., înyeitiî for the best.

W-are ery ;,,iry to lose our fair-haired boy, tîn'
hbo of Easi Deani, but wish hlmn aIl] gondj luck in civil
life îii caniada. Aý stil1 toîigue rîîakes a wise head,'-
Charlie.

CattEnglanid for levl I neyer did have any use for
Cnada, aitNya. W,, wvorder why aIl this éentini

en suddeiily.

Cheer up, Mlac, look at the niee boat rides you Cao
have next stimuler on the Sffaford lagoon.

Wlîy does our pet Orderly Sergoant always persiet
in shving about mîdnight, when het cornes home
inebriated. Dors he succeed?

"RB" Company has alsu ]cet its " Long-faced frieid"
(the O.C.* 'scharger) but we( wish the ýokd boy good luck
ini his own phase tif lifeý ý"cabbyug"' in the Smoke).

We wonder why a certain C.S.M. o! this Battalion
doear't marry the girl, and not have ber coming down
from the " Stoke " for a week at a time every week.

Ma' be she thînks hie je goine to Canada soon. Well,
ho isn t, because hae goes viâ 'The Panama."

Buet EEs

Woîniar oh ! wonrnaul, what a blessing.
S- F. 22 eh? Chally.

THE HRITrAcs OF' A 8MILE.

1 looked into rny mirror,
Last New Year, and behbeld

Dark shadows in my couintenlance,
Whîch nleedi a must be expelled.

So L seet about tn do it,
And working day and night,

Installed, a lighting sygtemi,
Which shines forth radiant bright.

And now there are no shadows,
But bright, celestial day,

Shineà o'er my heart and ever own?
A master's perfect sway.

How did 1 work this wonder?
And how dispel aIl fear?

'Twag but a ernile I planted,
And it has grown a year I

P. A. R.
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"The Englneers."
When you'ze ordered into, barracks
Someone else bas gone belore,
Laid the water, planned your kit
Passed the ceilings, tried each doo
If there's aught that doesn't pleai
If you've got a grievance sore,
'Phone the-nman-who'ie-got-to-listen
In the Engineer Corps.

C.uolus.
The Engineers, the Engineers,
They're a pretty usefulý Corp

know;
Though they don't parade witl
With their rifles in their han
You will ment the Engieses
Ye8, you'l meet the.ý Eng]

you go.
When they're building forts.or rail
K!eeping miles of traec repaired;

W heth big, light o te barbe
Throughi the long dark nights liav
WVhen you've reached a flooding rî
As the bridge just disappears;
Who's the man to fix the business
Juat ring op thie Engineers.

If your Colonel wants somne shelves
Or a tunnel made or mined,
Or a " Tank"- repaired, or table--
For it's ail the saine you'll flnd-
Just hout up the men 'who're, busy,
Fret not though their language ses
They will lix yen Up in no tine;
,Just cali the En oneera,

CHotUs--" Tte Engineers,"
When the troops return with glory,
When the bands begin to play
When eacli regiment fights its S.att
Showing how f Aey won the day;
Who're the men who've slipped ho
Not expecting rais or cheers?
Jack-ot-ail-tra es, always ready,
Ves, of course, the Engineers.

Ciuoau-' *The Engineers."

tlendqusarters.
We must apologuse for the soanty

this number, but with a&l our correspoq
et high pressure on demobilization work,
te condense our efforts.

A hearty welcome to our Colons
feshows, the big chief's on t~he warpath.

Horneflesh la gettig scares. A4 ce
know can verify that. Wâlkizý bac
after a day'. work, takes away i th,
returning to camp the following a.m. a

Why do nomes of our clerks viuit
village somewhere in this vicinity? And
air is se bracing? There did one of tl
new table tango.

Ras a.nyone board our Orderly Ro
opiio on demobilization? a.nd basa

snuhto ask him!
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What is the matter with Scott and Co. (Unlimited)!
A certain sergeant we know might be able to diagnose
the case. Cheer up, Mondy. Some language.

chens, There is only one person we know who is noV satis-
r, lied witb the recent move to 3rd C.C.D. Lînes. Hle

se 3'u, only wishes that the Y.M.C.A. Hut No. 4 he moved np
somewhere ini the vicinity of the Battalion Orderly
Boom.

Very good, l3 ennie, we'll ses if we can manage it
for y u

Oneof, us would like teo know if our O.R.S. reaily
s I'd have you had to go to town for documents? Or if it was nlot

alt(oKether the caîl of the erepe de chene?
b ands, ttow many more new Assistant Adjutants are we

dgi. likely to have? And would itnout be possible to keep
where'er y o * one for a week juat for acq naintance' sake?
ineers w ert Who said tÈe war is ahl over? Just step into our

where office an y old tins between 8.00 a.m. and midnight,
and you"ll ses the biggest young war that ever was.ways, W.e wonder how many times those chaps for Canada
have said good-hye over the last pint? And are not

Ur some p&eopîsrealey looking forward to a long lent
e flared; fartwell?
ver, Wanted, semene with umpteen bands and legs,

to handîs a dernobilîzation job, somewhsre in North
Camp, Seaford.

las any person seen our Adjutant within the lant
two wesks? We have not-just experienced a smaîl

Up, whirlwind and a streak, of dunt.

",B"1 Company.
As this is regarded in the naturs of a " rsturn," we

Ta will make our contribution as concise as possible.
- B" Company's Orderly Room, shed a sigh o! relief

this morning, when thirty sigbt, "contemptibles" i eft
for the Canada lines.

A wel.known corporal of this Company went on
leave several days aga, and had to wirs for an exten.

les, sionas le was just consoidating." It bas not yet

me qaietly, IIC"I Comipany.

1 wiIl not drink froin a Germen cap,
Or sat from a Germnn plate.

~MÀv JAGo. I will not deai witb a Germnan man,
Ail foui with German baste.

I will use no drug with a Germen naine,
That grows on German land.

11A " I wil est no food, and drink no beer,
If made by Germen band.

1wîli not use a Germant tool,
Bazar, or knif e, or saw.

I wil noet trade with a German ohop,
That lives by the German law.

contribution in I will net saîl on a German ship,
adents working Whers Germiant songe are sang.
we are oblîgsd I will not breathe where God's clear air

ls soiled by German tongue.
1. Look out, P'U not forget those awfuailed

To girls and littie boys.
'tai Major we No more I'11 bang on Christmas trees,
knj men Sfod I will not take a German's word,

la pii7HR'Il break it if he can.
Lcertain amaîl mhers is no love. in aGermnan heart,
is it tat that This in my oath whlen war is clone,

l'Il ler What toLe it true.

îom Sergeant'a And ince 1 know yoa feel the sam,
nayons courage l'Il pass it on e Yeux.

RANG UP AND) REA]) DAILY.
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Geo.-What kindcofia an-i-mnule do y' cail that?
Jim-That's mny watch dog.
Geo.-Gee Bo: Saine watch do«.
Jim-Sure thing : Wria-watch dog.

" E" Company.
We are glati to see that Lient. Rankin î8 O.C. of

"E Il Company. What about a Captaincy?
He sure dose get along with the boys.
Who i. the Orderly Sergeant who lost 27 O/Ra in

four days?
What about t~he 5 per cent. marriagre of Our new

£.&M.? How is ho to get the other a5 per cent. in
instalments?

We are g la to see hi. promotion has corne through
at last ,and wish him the best oftluck, in both Came.

We wish that the Q.M. Staff hati kept their
uiarquees over in the tented. area, for we would SUre
pref er the weather to b. fine.

Who le the man who wanted to buy his discharge
from the Adjutant for £4, with a promise of more?

How dos the new Quartermaster 11ke his lob of
rounding up blankets front respective Companies.

Hers is where we wish ail the old members of II E
Company, who are on their way to Canada, a happy
Christmas and a ade voyage.

fiF"' Company.
Apparently blankets, rolled bandolier fashion, are

au asset when out wihSel r ir& P"as two
"P" Compa.ny N.0.O.s eau give ulle

Thie backbo-ýne of thi. Conpauy (Hughie Dey> has
departed for Caada. We wi hîm the. best (hooeay,
myý daddy's druukl.

" Jump about Johriaon," after several record Juinps,
kas surpassed hurusel!, beating aIl records, and landing
back int "Our' Campus " again.

We have unearthed an elocutionist, who thrill, us
with "Souga of a sourdough." W. have often won-
'dereti why bread wam so bigh, but now we know.

" G" Company.
Our best wi8hes Wo Major Wri it, who bas returned

Wo Canada, also to Lieut. Suthertnd.
Ail foel proud of our new O.C., Capt. ClemneaI
What is the attraction that one o! our Sapporo finda

whon ho visita [Lavenscrot? Enough saiti.
We hear frequent rumours about a certain N.C.O.

who is about 1to tie the knot. We would like tu know
when it is coming off.

We hear that certain N.C.O.s finti it very liard tu
sleep at niglit, now that they are back in camp.

On being asked what his trade was, a certain Hlapper
replied t.hat " he was a mechanical engineer. -" Wat
dIdlyour 'work consist of?" 1 ran a eýactOr on My
father's farm, air."

AUl ranks extend a welcome to Lieuts. Robins,
Brownlee, Fraser, and Mitchell.

Who was the sapper who asked our Orderly Corpl.
'What time hi, pay parade feU] in! "

WVo extend out' hest wishes to Sergt. Blackburn, lote
of thel Orderly Room; and lacky, 1 would just as
as -onî givu you a punch in the eye sa anyone I know.

AU the men feel preud o! our N.C.O. who bia
taken charge o! the mesuing, and is kaown as " Pop."

"Always the Little Gentleman."
A company sergeant-inajor got au awful shock lat.ely

when ho asked a social leader from, a smali Canadian
town (now Spr.-umpty-um) for hi# naome and number.

The bright boy sprung W attention and shoved a
piece of cardhoard( at the%. M., with the remark: '«My
card."

He hia& been detaileti for a ourse i deportinent at
Muckleboro-super.I3lopton.

-> -. -*-

Skie was a new maid, and bar curioaity hati been
aroused by a strauge letter "D"I dieplayeti ou the
dustbîn.

Skie inquired of the dustuiu, the meaning of the
letter, to which h. replied:

Damine, that

Dîsplayed ou ta
Du8tbi
Deniotes that the
Despairiug
Domestice o! this
Detacheti
Domicile
Deair. that the.
Dustmau wiI
Dettly andi
Deliberatel

DontI and
Dirt
Depositeti ini that
Diareputable
Dustim.

Officer. "*How many men bave you, uergeant.!
Sergeaut:- "Four, Mr."
Officr thnkn of uight befor): -"Beat. me, ly.

DEcEmBF:P. 1918. THE CANADIAN SAPPER.
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News Stand Gossip.
Sîinco the publication of the lest number of Tuz

SÀA,1EII, the news stand in No. 4 Uines has be-en takes
over by the C.FXT.C. A large stock of American and
En lish magazines is always ou band, also statiouery,
caudiEs, an Khaki College supplies.

. 4 -

The Canadien, rece-ntly arrivedi iu London, who ast
iu at "a littho iamue," sud ou being raised a pounid,
replied: "'II raiseou back a ton," had nothiug -on a
mnember o! "G " Comnpany 3rd CE.R. B., who came
iuto the news stand and declared he bail no snaîll
change, ' Juat, two notes-aý pouud and ten ounces."

«é- - 4.

Whyv laý it that the quiet, uuassuiuig, elf.effaciîg
chap cornes into the uews atail and boys a fourpenny
terror, " Veugeance la mine," and a copy o! "La VieParisiennie," while the felluw with a map like a pirate
sud a phiysique like Jeaný, Wiillard, becomes deepy in-
terested in a treatise on the "Ephesian Residence fSt.
John " or the 'Antheniticity of the Pentateuchi'

Our ides of "the metanest inu" la the fellow who
dru p sn, rends a daily paper through, lauighs long and
loud at the jokes in Punck or Lif e, fingers ai] thepot
cards, and at the end of an heur puirchabes s te
halfpenny stamp, and presents a quid noýte in paymient.

Christmas Carda.
To BiLt.

You've mnade things merry, Billie dear, for the past
four years or more,

With anekicki"sd "]Rultur," sud your
hearty thirst for gore.
MyorChristmnas ho as inerry in the land of woodeu

Wîth the thought which now must haunt you. tbid the
devil gets bis dues.

To Hniqny.
Greetings, dear von Hindenburg. Germen warriur 41ld.
You ordered Christmas dinner in Parla, w. are told.
That order came four years ago, when your way seemed

Paved with gold.
Now don't you thînk, dear Hindy, that your dinner's

getting coki!
To VoN TIRPITZ.

Bewhiskered unter-sea god, the Germnai Captain Kidd,
Your whiskers have for many years, your ugly visage

hid.
Now step ont from behiind that bush and tell us§, on

the level,
How youi've contrived so long to dodge th. barbera aid

the devil.
To LimzL WiLraî.

Unrser Lieber Clown Prince, I saw your photo lately
Taken with yonr favourite dog: your "oe was bold

and stately.
No doubt you think tint map of yours ha. set the.

world agog,
But the more i look opon the mug, lhe more T luke

the dog.

Fail in the Cooks.
Bishop Stringer, of Yukon, "thei man who ste bis

own boqot," spoke aI Y.MC.A. Eut No. 2, on Tiers-
day nighit, December 12th. . SPE IRO»

[IA CON=MBUTIoN PROM TE= CORP>S SIGNàUs.)
Now soon, by heck! we'll start and trek rit Piast;

the Germani lne, and neyer stop until we drop ouir
packs beaida the. Rhine. Oh! it will ho a truly free
and easy mardi along, with beaucoup beers and civie
cheers, and chorusea of song. The officers will. diah
their spurs, and scorn the motor-car; the bands will
play along the way, "It ia a love]y war," The van-
qulahbed Iun who'i on the rua will be out hourly jest,

sudgroches wllno ongr aillthir ries fr ook
depresed. So we AUl say, but when the way is muddy
aud our skin la soaking wet, well then, you bet, the
grouching will begin.

Somre pesimi8t wiIl wave his fist, "The war will
neyer end; Fritz hamn't fied, he's not yet dead,
ho's marching on Ostend."! It'.s ever thus: somne fools
must cusa, when they should thank their star, no0
Prussian wild their hories defiled, as these &round them
are. And so they slonch along and prouch, nor thînk
that mnen have done their bit, and died quite satisleà,
to save thei frorn the Hun.

SOLVING TE RIGH COOT OF LIVING.
Sit-I enclose a balance sheet uf my family expendi-

tu"e, whieh. nay ccnvince doubtfiI readera that it is~.ite possible to lb.d a happy domestic lif, on thirty
shillings a week.-

Beer.. ...... ............. 17 6
Wjfe's beer ... .. .. 2 6
Instalment on Shakespeares Works 6 O
Rent (paid next week) .. -- -- -
Bute rand grocer (paid net wek) - -
Bread..................4
Missions...........................1 6
One tin boot olish..............3
A little more beer ................... 2 6
Cha.rity...................2
Tobacco......... .................

Toa .. 3 6
Inaddag up the total 1find tiat duriA ast week

1 ran int-o debt to the extent of sixperice. Tat will be
easily reme4ied; next week the wlfe's beer willl b. cut
down to ?a.
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Latest Fashions in "'Kit Lay-outs."

A au",
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The Poet's Corner.
Why NotP

We have an alhied food pool, our troupe are pooled as
Weil;

Each nations~ uses uthers' siuips to carry shot and shel.
We use each other's transport te beat the wily Hfur,
Behind the line and in t.he fight we carry on as one.

AIl these we have in commun, their worth we know
full well;

In uni8on there's always strength, and victory they
spea".

Althtough it's taken years tu lesaru, and we've paid a
heavy price,

Rut now with (,no suiprene (,rniriand we make no
blunders twic,-.

Su why not toucli the heart stringa, of this mighty
allied thirong,

By finding aworneune ,ho will write anr inter-allied song?
Jugt send thie wo-rd throughout the' luni% of Allies large

and bantamt,
To find Rornemo who will compose an inter-allied

New NurserY RhYnes.
Jack and Bill they stock it tili

Their knees were under water;
Jack fell down, and said tu Bill

Soute words ha didn't oughter!
-*. -*. 4.

There was an old soldier whu lived ini a trench,
Whiu'd beaucoup de souvenirs, GJermait and French;
He sacked theur anud packed thern
For rnany a mile,
And then got fourteen days for losing hies anoke-hehînet!

'Thora was a hittla Hun,
And hie had a littie gun,
And hie bulleta were ail dumdurn, durndurn;
He shinned up a treoc
Te mnipe what ho could see,
But now ha is iu Kingdorn corne-corne-corne!1

.4. 4.> -.

Little Miss Mfabel
Sat on a table,
Down in bar Es3tarinay;
A Sergeant as p ad ber,
And sat down besid fier,
And stayed thore the rest of the day 1

simple Heman mat a Germait
On a i >ht atrol. baGrm ,

s"dWi is du ! Ja wohi!"
Said the Garinan to simple. Herman,
"ýAl right, Kamerade!"

Sirn la Harman bombed the Germant
ýMha Milis grenade.

A red-headed man frorn Kildare,
Whosa knowiedga of books was quite rare,
When askad what he'd road,
lu answerinig said,
I'm delightad to say, I've red hair."
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SWhatever You Do, Don't Do It."-

If the Sergeant-Major bowLs you out for something you
did nlot do,

And you feal like starting a hoxing bout for putting
the bMaine on you-

Don't do it.

If you should go up on "Orderly Room " (you're no
aoldier if you dun't),

And tihe S.M. shouts "MNark tima! one! t.wo! " and yen
feel like sayiïf "I1 won't "

on't do it
If your Comnpany is inspacted by the King, and

"Attention " strai n is none too brief,
If you think that to dance the "Highland Fling " will

give yuu dasired relief-
Don't do it.

If you visit th e MNI. on " Sick Parade," 'cause you'va
decided not to stick it,

If yen think that tu bluff him you're " insane " is the
way tu get your "ticket "ý-

W'hatever yuu do, don't do it.
C. A. E.

RhYmhes of a P.T. Man.
An N.C.O. to Brighrton want,
Ris rations for tu get;
Ha met a "chic " yoang fiappar there,
Who was s0 nice and young and fair.

At close of day, they rnooned away,
onf the beaht to squat;
Reaet upofl an upturnad boat,

Which seernad a pleasant spot.

But sad to say, are ciosed that day,
The boatrnan had with tar mnade play;
With tar ho mnust, have been quite slick,
For sure hae made that couple stick.

T hy sat alune in fear aud cold,
An7tho firat to mova was ur lero bold;
He made one sprint into the air,
And lef.t his breec es stickiug thora.

Now this little rhyxne will sureiy taach,
It's net wise to sit down on the beach
Without flrAt Iouking whero you are,
For it's awfui staff that tar.

Verses for a Oreeting Card.
We send yeu a card of greeting, front a land destroyed,

forloru,
The gray clouda, the gray earth meeting, whare thea

filds are shelled and tomn:
Oh! the long dark trails wa'va traveiled, where tire

warring hoîsts coutendc,
Lifa's skain seams ail unravailed, but wa'ra stayiug-

until the eud.

The 'year that is now begiuuing, we hope, e'ar its
course ba run,

That the flght, which our boys are winniug, shall thaný
ba compietely won;

That wa'li stand i ur old-tima places, in thre laud of
tbe Mapia Tre,

'Mid ioviug and chleer'ful faces, in a worid at peaca-
and froc.
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Lînes (behind the Lines).
OUT RESTINO.

The skies are bluc o'er France to-dlay,
The cloude are pearly wings;

The fields with poppy-fLwers are gay,
The skylark snating sings.

Far in a field a peasant bcnds
Close to the kîndly soi];

The distance solemî beauty lends
Unto his simple tond.

Se! where the land is tcrraced theré,
Before the Icaf-crowned wood;

Was ever scene sa trancing fair,
Or to the eye su goud?

A terrace rich with ripened grain,
And nearer where I stand,

Enriching more this fair do main,
Tg plow and fal]ow land,

And where the liglit doth, enetrate
Into the wood'a ire de,

The leafy aisles out stepa await,
Inviting ta sonne glade:.

There, silver birch and polishcd beech
Stand out ini fine relief;

The mornin sunlight gives to each
An added beauty brief,

But, ithough ail things are fair to sec,
That eyes iay rest upon :

Ild gladly give thern ail to> bc
Beside the river Don.*

ST.R. DUNCA14 CAMPBELL.
[*In Toronto]

, * *

To Tim.
1 met her down at Brighton

We went and had sumou tea,
Then took the bus to Rottingdcan,
The big red bus ta Rottingdean,

And sat beside the sea.

We had a really topping time
Beside the silver sea;

But not the sort of time yuu thînk,
Oh! Buot at alI the tume you tbink:

Those things are net for me.

Sa we wentf back ta Brighton,
As proper as cuuld be;

Because I'm) marri.ed, dim't yeu know,
Oh, very married, don't you know,

And îhe la goiug ta be.

Roll of lionour.
.Dulce et detorsm est pro patria tmors"1

Officer KiIIed.
Lieut. H. Sebaffer.
Officers Wounded.

Major B. L. Sawycre Capt. R. C. Cralby, Capt. H. J.'
R. Jacson M.0., Llcu.F. A. Cauizi, Lieut. H. L,
Chittenden, Lieut, W. A. Linklater.

Other Ranks-[lU Sapers unless atlnrwise notified].

Kilied.
438233 D. Smithw, 3182120) J. H. Baille, 844082 G. L.

Brown, 2008053 F, Cajun 2006828 j. A. Marshall,
2005889 F. I1înr,2585790 A. Teroe, 507594 D).
S. StuVart, 415160 D). K. Munro, 7847 W. H. Wells,
541522 J. H. Camneron.

Dled of Wounds.
50034 A. M., Sinith. 505109 Coipl. H. G. Hicle-'v,

506305 A. C . L-., 5005'36 H. C. R. Beals-, 4892,)7
1./CpI K. B. Latter.

Dled.
3135455 oz. A. Cook, 2011945 R. WV. Drinian, 2011470 J.

C. Hlusser, 2356842 J1. Farrar, 2043804 J. A.
MrCachewrn, 211979 0. P'amplin, 2012010 F, Smnalla-

cub,6571,00 V. (1,inu, 2096 .G ting.
ton. 200,9471 C. Hatier 3039100 A. Hushen,3136830
C. E. Me( allum, 2714579 J. W. White, 2678783

J.A. Ra,înville, 201205 A. Roberts, 2008908 G3.
Aknn,75127 F. S. E. I3ristow, 166142 L Cor 1.

C. Trowhill, 2013819 P. E. Stokes, 44322W&.
Grant. 2691460 3. C. Harvey, 3287810 J. Payer,
30901,82 H. E. Walker.

Wounded.
2009118 M. M. Blumbergh, 2008670 G. R. Booth,3031039

8. Huirquei, 10883 2Ip.W. Browett, 1063071 W.
Etichanan.770105 -J .1 lark. 405554 J. Fitzgrerald,
32,59403 R. aut,167008 N. '8. Hepliurn, 2005240
CorpJI H. S.Kudî 45408 Sergt. 03. Liegallias,
672010 H. MIcDonald, 7f42721 Coipl. HT. A. McGinn,11
2503964 A. Mlartel], 871770 Corpi W. J.Mot
lomrner 0017 L. E. Pace, 200.54 C. Platterson,

P319ell, 459300 W. H. Recd. 793998 L;.
A. Robins, 913207 G._ W. Snider. 50569 1./Cpi.
L.. A.Wht]ck 504194 K. H. WVilliaims> 721041 J.
T. Anderson, 430052 C. Bergeron, 506667 R. J.
Clevel1and, 9WI122LCl A. H. Edwards, 282312
C'rp1. . A. Gld,862199 L/Up1. E. H. Pratt,
24796 G. H. Stato,416195 J. Taylor. 506437 F.

Vawr,3130814 G. WVarnecr. 500104 CuýrpI. G. E.
C. Bradilcy, 2009186 J. E. Gilpîn, 651411 -Sergt. J.
MCK. Gray, 541941 P). F. NMacPae, 45343 Dvr. C.
Turvcy.,92270 W. J. Bugart, 2532357 H. L. Bliz-
zard, 651787 N. J. Gallaugher, 649471 T. Lynns,
503502 W. MlacLean, 115346 2/Cp1. 1). Mal. Patrick,
200225 Hf. Thiomson, 8355107 . W. MCimu

2368W. R. Russell, 3204054 J. E. Baglole,
3081946 W. ' urgcs 166983 G. R. Hill, 2008714 A.
J. Williams, 31800 L. S. Gav,I2007218 H. Huot,
153206 E. Johnson, 65124 J. MaeG eor, 2005763
M. Nixon, 651978 J. W. StrùmgZf,200 7253 R. A.
Hleslip. 126 Sergt. B. T. Lu g20,6903 S. Mackey,
541940 M. Martin, 863072 R.W. Sparke, 45M616
W. F. Stevenson, 5052 Acting C.S. M. F. N. Blue,
89W47 A. Hoîni, 718662 D. Letander, 180521 W.
Reay, 718=2 'Sergt W. H. Richards, 504336 H.
LeR. Beals, 1042296 J. Fartois, 766374 W. F.
Fowler. 3187118 C. W. Hayes, 73546 Seret. D.
O'Brien, 506110 CarpI. G. G. Sargent, 73325 J.
Bentley, 13 A/Corpl. T. Calvert, 2006344 F. S.
Carsn, 769763-C(orpl. W. Dawe, 3084349 W. J.
Doualdson, 2463303 J. E. Fraser, 871683 L/Cpl. J.
Gaît. 2008096 T. P. Leoney, 32M6730 E. L. Mc aed.
808M7 J. MeL. Waugh. 89828 A. Wells, 198443
A. Anderson, 20059l0 . Brown, 2006302 W. S.
Couoper. 20067 W. Cronshaw, 2009682 M. Feld-
man, 3130211 W. T. Gaanmon, 76988 J. Hutchin-
son, ZQ08M8 J. Imrie, 436527 Corpi. J. T. Jones,
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541595 L/Cpl. D. Kennedy 200524 R. C. Mott
294352 L. P. Nielson, 769176 H. L. Peers, 770176
2 Cp.N. Richards, 150572 A. H. Scott, 270628

..mith, 2008446 W. J. Weeks, 1027488 J. Nicol,
766668 Driver E, Parkin, 285581 DeA. Rossi.

Ilonours List.
MilItary Cross.

Lieut. Charles Ottly FelIowes, Engineers.
SDuring an attack he worked unceasingly under lire

bn is eitdeav-ours to est.ablish communication, and
followed with isý wires close behind the leadiiig wves.
Beshowed great deü,rmination and coolucess ner Most
difficult crusacs
Lieut. Frank Stua.rt Merry, Englneers.

Hée has always hu the utmnost energy and re-
so11urce ini purformiisg is d1Ilties as signal officur. He
prs,ýonaýlly cari-ejd (>ut a vaubereconnaissance under
h\vy lire, tu obtaili infiormation as to tihe situlation

uhn wiuig Vo cicmtmevisual and telegraphic
C<irnniatonwas imosbl. le set a very fine
aiapeto, his iil.

Commissions, Promotions, Etc.
Tn. Aa.jor (Acting Liut, Col.) J. M. Rolst.oa to be

îi1l)1,it.-Col.
Tomp. Maor o c-iornud ss1nee Baittalions, and

bo h Tesn1p. IÀeujt.-Cl.J l. . Blgrt .
Pepir, 3.5.,c'. B. Russeil, 1.s.0., E. J. C.
Siisîdi, .CN. R. Rloburtson D3.5.0., W.' P.
XVigar 1,5..,H. L. Trotter, D.ý.O.«

Tcnip. majors Vo eoinimand I:nginee.tr Battalions, and to
b e Acting eu.Cl.J. M. Roiston, H. D. St.
A. Smiithj, 1.S.0., A.L. MlîeviIIe, M.C.

Teuiip. C apt. ÇActinig N[ajor) A. Hîbbert, .M.C., Vo ha

Temip. Vapts. to bw Tiiinp. Majors-J. A. G. White,
.CC. W. 13. Civers, U , .R. TuirncrM.C.,

DCMA. G. Mýacaujlay C. E. H. Birkutt,
MCJ. J1. Stovk, V.. . A. Brewster, M ..

Ross, C. A. Bell, C., M W. Maxwell, Nt.C.,
R. L. Junkin, .ê R. L. DusnrM.C., S. M.

Thune M..,L J. J. Purniiodet,, C R. H.
Bihp .Weat.harbe, M C.,C C. Richiaids,R. A.

Spenlcer, MCR. -S. Worjl1ey,' MIC. K. P. Mac.
phierson ,R. M. Calvin, D.' J. MleF. _A.
.\o(Givarin, C, J. H. Rattray, J. D3. Calvin, W.
F. Richardsn, .C D. F. Dewar, M.C., J. A.
Watt, J. G. McMill'ani, M.C., E. P. Fethierst-on-

hanj. MC.,B. L. -awers, M.C., W. G. MeGisie,

Temip. C'apt, P. Patrie, from W. Ont., to, Le Temp.
Cspt. (Se,(ptemnber 2Oth, 1918, but with seniority
fr-om April 28th, 1917).

(Actng apt.)o be Tenp. )Ijos
Tc 1 Ae. Poe G. H. McCallom, Il R Marîe

M: . -Ie. White, sx.C. R
Temp. Liants. (Acting Capta.) to ba Temp. Capts-H.

S. Kennedy, AL., A. C. Matthews, and Vo, remain
seconded, W. T. )Ia, G. B. Field, S. D. Robinson,C. N. Mitchell, I.,_ J. MI. MacCormick, H.
MýacG,. $teven.

Temp. Liants. Vo be Taznp. Capts.-A. R. Nee]ands,
. J. Staples, W. G. Arthurs, L. B.

McCurdy, H. S. Ryria, P. A. Lain~ H. S. Hollo-
way, M.C., W. G. 'Pearsa, A. Mý. Resd, H. C. Har.
vett, C. B. BaVe, M.C., U.C.M.\., A. G, Riddell, N.

H. Clamas, G. H. Glchrist, M.C., J. A. Langford,
M.C., J. A. Mýacinnon, 51.0., F. C. P. Robertg,
t'ý F. Dalton, R. A. Bolton, M.M., 1. M. .Marshall,
V. S. C. McClenaghan, M D.,1. C. U3. Simsoa,
F. T. MePherson, I. C. NMcMNordie, M.C., W, L.
L. Cassais, J. H. Ramsay, 51.C., R. B. Gibson,
M.MN., J. A. Fournier, J. N. Alford, C. C. Jeffary,
W. E. Keyt, M.C., W. C. Bate, M .C., R. D3.
Hague, A. G. Ashford, W. A. Adam, MU.C., H. S.
Weldon, R. V. Heathcott, A. MýcI«. Morrison,
D.C.M., H. Kennedy, M.C., F. M. Pratt, M.C.,
D. M. Ewart, M.C., G. M. Hamnilton, C. H.
HopiG.PShr, G. N. Dickenson, J. P.

arvey, M..,E. J. Pope, F. M. Dawson, G. B.
Latimer, MCC. W. Lvwman, F. I. Turnbuil,
C. S. Wal11e 'y, M.LC., C. MeN. Steeves, G . H. Dick.
son1, -A. Mc.WpsV, M.C., W. C. Murdie, J. J.
Banna, F. S. Jones, H. 1.. ChïtVendenj. A. Wood,
M.C,,S H. Hlawkinq, G. H. Whyte, .. L. W.
Klingner, \,W. G. Hardy, Hl. J. Ma,,cKunzie,
.. , R. A. Rogers, U. H. Farguso1n, M1.C., R. J.

Caenet .C.M., R. A. 1-ay, M.C., C. A. M.Norris,
3M.(X, L. M. .MriH. R. Carscallen, R. D. Kin-
moud, XI.C., 0. R. Harvey, H. B. Tett, R. E.
MacAfee, M.C., T. D. Henderson, J. M. Riddall,
H. J. Doggart. P. V. Binas, M.C., H. G. Sannders,
W. E. Buill, M.C., A. N. Scott, M.C., F. Alport,
A. M. Pobertson, M.C., E. Miail, C. St. B. Sladen,
H. J. R. Jacksoin, MCG. W, G. BorF. M.

Brikede, . S. Oliver, J. L. M M~le M.C.,0. M.l StiVVtC, A. T. 'Maccan, E. C. G. Cham-
bers, SI.,A.acliay, V. G. Bird, MC., and to
remiain se-onded, B. C. Hall, MV.M.,, R. Bil, G. E,
Cole, H. L. Roblîn.

To be Temp. Liants. (Novamnber 5th) :-9120 Pte B.
C. Affllck, 2005411 Sp r. J. F. Swan, 2005597 Spr.
C. P. Hotchkiss, 339036 Sp.W A. Russeil,
1105083 A/Srgt. N. J. B. Vadeoncoeur, 314248
Bdr. J. W. Spence, 2005741 S pr. G. S. Conwa,
312854 Sp r. B. C. Berry, 2005835 Spr. C. 1.
Roberts 200520U6 S p)r. C. H.l Harper, 314756 Sergt.
A. C. lvans, 475807 Sergt. C. F. Corbett,509
Sprgt. S. D3. Araold, 2005587 A/L/CpI. E. D3.
Robertson, 45464 Co pl. R T S ous, 911898 Spr.
N. E. Lyche, 5050781/pi. G. . lSephenson, 3M3
A Sýgt. C. M. C. HoyV,5. . 45M1 Spr. E. Taylor,
455020 Spr. J. A. Payette, 504556 ýSergt. J. L.
Beattie,1,54117 A/ t. W. IN. Aird, 504662 L/çpl.
H. A. Campbell, 50332/Cpi. J. H. Bell, 407

Spr .J. EK. Keys, 502524 Spr. J. M. Bloomfield,
45362 Sergt. J. Mc.Armstrong, 326961 Corpl.H. C. Kinighorni, 910095 Spr. J. C. IrvNinjg, 50104
C.Q.MN.S. Hl. J. Humpnjhrays,, 502907 Sergt. J. M.
Wolverton, 500204 Sergt. K. Fraiser, 5364 Sergt.
H. T. Eato)n, 500367 L/Cpl J. L. Bradford, 590
5crEgt. 0. V. Grimsdick, 202035b Spr. G. C.
MeLaen, 2266064 Spr. L. A. Brown, 50J4381 Sers.,

R. Watson, 5034 Sergt. A. G. Aedy, .M 43107
»A/Sgt. J. Boglay, 504215 Spr. H. F. Christie, 301106
Sergt. J. R. Morsn504762 Sergt. H. 0. Jones,
500479 Cop.R. Temple-ton, 76067 S pr. F. L. Hill
M.., 541927 Sergt, A. Hauntly, 5225 C.Q.M1.8.
R. Walkar, 504168Corpl. H. C. Bulta, 502731
C.S.M. A. Tleagle, 460897 Corpl1 W.' F. Brownlaa,
910855 Pte C. 0. Thorn,200548 *spr. E. G". IBough-
ton, 504009 L/Cpl1 S. H. Ford, M..5423

<A/C.S.M. D. Aý ýÏ MBah, 140 C...J. F. MICRae,
M.M., 166285 Corpl. G, Hl. Meekia, 273674 L/CpI.
F. H. Buff, 2005243 Spr. A. M.\acLend. 2162 Seroet.
F. Geater, M ._M,.50,5424 ALCl .ý.'\iceÎ
612 2/CpI A. H. Munro. ALCi .M Mthn

Temp. Lient. R. H. Q'Reilly is aaconded for dtity witli
the R.A.F. (December l8th, 1917).
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By Gza. A. Dicpp, ArTuoR.

It was anything but a very dark and stoi-xy night.
Thc Brigade was in the Uine, with Heatiquarters in
Fulamuti Trench. The Signal Office was in the usual
dismnal, damp, anad foui smelliag 2x4 chambcr of s deep
dugout. The gang ail hiadt cruats on the top eftVhe
'bean " ftram making contact" with Vhe low ceiling.

The ahl night ah if t was on duty, the lîne-Up bcing as
follos :-Sàpper Bighoeb, supt. Sapt Shakurfone,

Vhs tar pahbller and pull artist an ths commutator.
Sapper Seîidsemfast was holding down the Diviional
Seunder, with Sapper Receîvessemslow, as bis side-kick,
ou the "peanut rester " Vo Vhs Battalions.

IL haÏ been very quiet fer Vhs last couple et hours,
anîd ths boys wcrs getting dreway, and dreamily think-
ing ef their tavourite fexuale, Mademoiselle Yvaane, at
ths 'Id '«Staggerin"1 estaminet, riear the rest billet&.

SuddenlIy t h Supt. jumped up excitedly, anti cristi,
"Lîsten, gang, what is that?" Tfhey ail listcaed, amid.
complets silence, ta an irregalar, metallic tapping,
which seemedte Vo me fremn andsrneath the fleor.

" 1 know what àt is," ventureti Bigboob, "ifts tinese
Hua" ies, tunnelling untieraeath. What shall ws

"Yeu had better caîl Corpi DolittIe," suggested,
Sliakurfone.

The Corporal showed op un due time, but promptly
decitiet it was top big a job fer him, and decided ta
caîl Sergt. Lynes.

Sergt. Lyes strode in a tew minutes laVer, with hie
M.M. and bars glisteniag in Vhe candîs light. lie
decided, alter a "Listen," that as Vhs tapping carne
frein underneath ths office, it wau not hie affair, but
up te Scrgt. Hoffice.

Sergt, Hoffice reported, lis Vcncd, and decitiet it
ceidtit be atijusteti. Sa. alter a coaference with
Lynies. tecideti ta geL Vhe "old man" eut et hed.

Ia a few minutes, ths Signal Officer strode Ini.
bringinygwîth hîm a crimsen Ilow, wbich, on second
sight, eveloped inta the Order1y Officer.

The Si nalier Officer decideti te leave thiage te Vhs
Orderly O6fficer, who etopped, loolcet, lietened, and
said, "Rawther extraoriaarv tiencher know, but it's
a matter for Vhe Initeiligeacepatent."

Intelligence was caIled and breezed ia, lis Vened
solemnly fer a few seconds, and arriveti at Vhs con-
clusion the matter waa "tee deep " fer hie scouts, anti
sent for the " Beer Emma. "

The " Beer Emima " promptlyonozed in. The leit
sud et his upper lîp caver was b)egiainiug te carl, the
resait eftVhs last two meonthe' practice ef twieting il
s;coriifully. He listeniet careft lly for about a minute,
andi said te bis crixason haaded eTahleaiu.ges.

"1This affair muet be given Vhs meet caireful con.
sideration. We will have to wake up ths Brigadier
andi ' Q' Branch, and geV. out an eperatien order."

"0Q" Braach andti hs Brigadier were woke up.
The Brigadier, on heae'ing the details, exolaimed, ý'I
have been expecting sonme bing like thie te happen, as
Vhe Boýscbes tunnelled Ibis area pretty thoroughly bW
fore Vhs advance, se carre on with Vhs e peration order."

In a fsw minutes Vhs Orderly Roora was astir, The
nperation order was sean ceýnupleteti, andi everybotiy was
in a bustîs of preparation ta carry it eut.

Twenty minutes aftrper Bigboob hiat heard
Vhs tapping, there issuedti on rt hs dugout int Vhs
trench, a amali party (if Orderiy Roonutos andi Sig-
nailers, armeti with. rifles, andi thankes Vo Vhs efficient
co-eperatian et "Q"» Branch, picks andi shcuvels were
supplieti.

They were placed in charge of the Signal and las,
Officer, under the direct supervision of the Brigadier
aîîd lis staff.

Alter ths party got into the trench without any
casualties, despite the hoavy ehelling halt a mile dis-
tanit, the Signal Officer "got, au ides," which hae
promptly passed on te the Orderly Officer, who, in turu,

=a~e it on tn the " Beer Emma " for consideratin.
The 'Býeer Emma" considereti, thon conenltedl Vhe

Brigadier, who thought it was a good "ides," and
issued instructions to "carry on."

The Signal Officer's idea was this: Next to Head-
tuarterî dugout was a dugout occupied by the Brigade

Rairs terwise known as the Secret Commanica-
tieuî Se'ction. Their sleeping chamber was'iii direct
fine with the Signal Office, but a few feet iewer, su
it wüuld ha a goud place to "listen"- and geV a more
definite location of the " Kaiser's Tunnelling Gang." -

Thoy cautiously proceeded down Vhe steep an~d slip-
pery stp.The tappinig bceming more distinct nnw,thie
Signal Officer was patting himieîf on the back, aise
havinig visions of Buckingham Palace, the King pinning
bright coloured, ibbun)os on his manly cheat, etc., for
being the riginator of the " ide&."

They pruceeded dowa the passageway te the sleep-
ing chamber, the tapping gctting louder as they
descendeti.

The Brigadier, who, was in the lead, stoppsd fur an
instant, as hie camne to Vhe gas-blanket covered deor,
then jerked it vîIeetly aside, and behold!

Calmly hreaking up a treachmat into firewood with
a pick was Pte. n Detigeor, a runner, who hati
geL back f romt a ran about a bal f-heur agzo, and decided
ta start a fire, and have some Oxe bel are retiring te,
the landi of dreais andi crumbe.

The Brigadier gazed in silence for a moment, then
attersd the word, " Sold." Turning on bis beel, ho
exclaimeti, "LeV's go and gel a rink, then back
te, bed."

The aext day there was an Issue of "Croix de la
Guerres " te the Brieade. Sa the staff decideti, as the
only O.R. oftVhe 'Brigade staff, who wasn't mixeti ap
in the past night's farce was Quartermaster-Sergeant
Rummetealer, h e henld te the recipîent.

Editor gets înto Trouble.
They tell lots et tales on the Editors, 'but this is a

new ans : The Editor et a Kansas paper weat toi attend
a party given by anc of bis acighbours, where just a
few weeks before, Vhe home hati beau bleeseri with a new
baby. The bostess met huxn at the door and, alter the
usa salutation, ho asked alter Vhs baby's health. The
lady was bard et hearing, badl a bati ceiti, and, thinking
hie was asking about herself, answsred that althoag
ahe usually had oe every winter, this was the würst
ans she evoir had, it, kept hier awake at night a great
tisaI, and at first canifinsti hier te hor bcd. Then,
noticing that Vhs Edita)r was acting very strangely, she
said abse could tell by bis looks ana actions that hie was
going ta have epe juet like bers, andi she asketi hÎrm te
came in eut eftVhs draft, andi ait down.

i5eatord.
Some natives caîl it paradise, and others caîl it

heaven,
Althongh it raia five menthe a year, andi paurs the

ether seven.
The, say that Eve anti Adam nsedl Seaford as a park.
If tht is se, how w.11 I know why Neak bult the Ark.

DECEMBEP 1918.
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lst C.E.,R.B. Dinner and Smiokîig*IConcert.
A îIvrtobe-forgotten dinuer and smoking concert, ia by the lot C.E.R13. on November 21st, 1918.
..M.Knight presided.
ila occasion answered three purposes. 'hIle firstof theýse was the celebr'ationà of the great armiistice,or, iin other words, the sprendr )f the-Ri Aýrmy andNavy; secondly, as a fariewell to t.he boys wýho wereleaving the BattaIton to r-eturti tc, Cana'da for- dis-char ge; and, last, but not least, the presentation) of awedding present, ini the form of a orse, t, ýSergeant

North.
The one regret of the Mess Conmiîttee was the un.possibitity of giviîîg au open invitation to the otherUesses-, owing to the liniitedl ainount of recru, and thefood restrictions. Invitations were sent to the RS .of the C.E.T.C. and officers of the lot C.E.R.B. Lieut.àMcVean was present, representing the latter.
The rooxn was well decorated with fiags of theAllies and bunting, nlot forgetting the good teste of thecaterer, who hadl an ample supply of sprays of chrysan-

theynums on the table.
At 6.00 o'clock sharp the -orchestra struck up alively march, when everybody took their scats, ashappy as a bunch, of schoolboys, ail eager for the big

dinner'.
There is only one way of expressing the splendid.qualities and quantity of the dinner, and that is tosay :-" It was some dinner." Tomato bouillon headedthe menu, folIowed by roast turkey and sausages,potatoes, caulifiower, and sweets, everybody having asinucl as hie could possibly eat.
Sergt. MacIntyre was respoasible for the catering,and was well compensatedý or bis hard work by thesplendid resuits wbich h.e achieved.
DuringZ the dinner the orchestra, which wasorganized- by Sergeant Reading, played lively selec-

tions, which did flot let us forget that we were there
for a gond turne.

Sergt. Wilson not only assisted the orchestra,
but also sang between each selection.

After dinner, the Mess rose to the toast of "TheKing," the orchestra playing "God gave the King."
R.S.M. Knight, in making bis speech, said he didnot. Want Wo take up the time speech-malçing, but hopedeverybody was having a good time; now was the tuneto lot it rip. Rie sald h. badl one pleasant duty tuperformn, and that was the presentation of a purse toSergt. North, Sergt North was a man well-known by

eveyboy n te (. .T..,and was a very popularN.0 .O-., especially as he wau the Pay-Segeant. TheMess rose and drank the health of Srgt. and Mrs.North, with titres hiesrty cheers and a "tiger," liftingthe roof with "Re's a 3olly gond fellow."g
Sergt. Northi thanked tbe boys for their splendidgit, and said that he was very pleased to receive it onsnch an occasion as this.
IL.S.M. Knight called for a toast Wo the guests, andR.S.M. Carpenter replied.

The talent for thse concert was supplied f rom the
Ce.E.T.C. Pierrot Troupe. Sapper Bently broke the iceby singïng ".Narch on, 0 Canada." Bently, with huissplendid voice anýd excellent delivery, very soon startedtbe boy to sing. Ife was not allowed te, retire beforeh. ha dung 'An Old-fashioned Rouse."

Sergt. Doncaster was called next, with lots of ap-pieuse, and qui Weil awey, as nuul, with "Norman,the Mormon. ' I don't t, ik his patter is 1ut thesame as used in the Pierrot concerts, With hismonocle at thi. slope, and teling a yarn about hMs lady-love, wbo wes dressed in, fiames, hie caused an uproar.Sapper Denean was next with ail the letest rags.Rie certainly knows how Wo put then, over, his son gsbeing " Back -to Indianapolis ' and - Alexander's backfrom ii, whidh were very eppropriate, and theboys did riot want any asking to sing the choruses.
Sae er layo, who aco p i &th e o

maniulation if the ivories, when tearing off aIl thelateatchoruses.
Space will not, admit the full programme. Sufficeto say thet the. varions torne covered themselvea withmore glory then ever in the second part of thepro atome.
eore was one noticeable fMature in the trap-drummer-sapper Chappell-who seened Wo have everydevice right at his e1ow, for the moat weird noisesfor the accompaniment of verlous songs.

The fol}owYing sayings were heard dnring theevening.-
Sergt. Leitch: «'I dcn't want to spoil a good eveningby making a rotten speech."
R.Q.M.S. Cbapnan: "I put on mZ best glasses forthe occasion, son that 1 eould see t 'e jokes HarveyBonner is maki'~
Tele am for Sert North arrives.
R.S.~ . owell:ý Corne et once, twins.",Sergt. Goates: "The U.S.M. is drinking a lot ofwhisky."

Everybody: "After you with the ligFLt.Chairnien: "Order (what yen like>.
Sergt. Killarney . " Whisky ta] ks, but I haven't gotAnnugb, so 1 cen t ineke a speech.*"
Corpl. Laing: ' Let's have a solo from that l&quid

trombone."
R.S.M. Howell: "Sergt. Killarney wil tell yenwhat he dToes with the barrack damages."
R.S.M. Carpenter: ",Some ' do.'">

01« Oir THN OLD Boys.

Overbeard In N.A.C.B.
(Canteen Staff et Dinner).

Firet Girl. Will you have soins coistard!
Second Girl: la it the same as we serve ini the

Centeen?
Furst Girl: Yes.
Second Girl: No.

DEeF.mBpiý 1918.
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_ OLAPSHAW & CLEAVE
MANUF4.CTURERS 0F

~ SPORTINO GOODS
OF IEVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tel".
103Y Brighton

too 1Footballs

WHEN IN EASTBOURNE ~'r esy
Boots1 GO TO
Knickers

BERRY'SPads
RESTAURANT, Goal

Next to Hippodromet, ot

SEASIDE ROAD.
___ __ ___ __ __3, u j o, Brlghton.

"Pur" Cane S1161N E r Satchels
Belti E DL R Leather Goode

'Phone 376V, 3, CORNFIELD RD.. EASTBOURNE. Leggin"g

PORTSMOUTH- AND FREEMAN,
LADIES' OUTFITTERS,

Cbe Canadial Sa pg Çrtcles. photographe, and correspondence of

-eea interest to the Canadian Engineers
Iii OFIAàL MAGAZNE of the ANS ENSINEMUS arc invited froin ail membera of the Corps,

at homne or abroad.
Publîsbed bY tic Canadian Englacer Traînini Centre. ÇlAIl copy and photographe, etc., will be

Prasldent and Manager-LIEUT. 0i. Hl. CLIFI'. C.E. returned il requested.
EdItor-DRI VER J. BIJTTERFIELD. El Correspondaents are requested to use one aide

Advertlalng Manager-D)RIVER F. TUCKICER of the paper only, and to post copy ta reach
Editor flot latter than the 6th of each month.

41 -The Canadian Sapper *»is published monthly, q Advertisîn rates can be obtained from the
price 6d., with the idea of keepîng the sev"reMaazne
units of the Corps ini touch as ta their socialOfieathMgan.
and sporting avents, and entertaîmnents, Ç Communications to bc addressed ta The

togthr it ilusraiosarticles, and item» Edîtor. **The Cana.dien Sapper," C.E.T .C.,
of general interet to the Engineefa. efr.Ssxngad
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sole Ag*ents for-

Ohrlatmas Books. . IDEÂL" LOOSE LEAF LECTURE NOTE BOOKS.
ChrIstmas Carda. Used by OIfoer, Ingructors and Students Re-fillh for ame.

ChrlastmaS Prosenpta. H1. & E. PORTSMOUTHI,
Caleudars & Diarles for 1919. f

-- BOOKSI3LLI3RS & STA TJONI3RS,

SHOP EARLY for FOIWON MAILS 36, Ohurch Roaci, SHEAFORD.
Ojpposite Steation.

ESTALJSED 101.Seaford Ta Gardens
GEO. PRITCHIARD. BROADO STREET, SFR

AND 5ON, (Next door to Gcnemil Post Office)

56, EAST STqýEET, DINNERS. TEAS. SUPPERS.

DRIGH1 ON, SPACIQUS DINING ROOMS
(UPSTAM)S

Civil & Military Tallors CIGARS AND CIGARElTTES.
OXO AND MINERALS.

Expert Breeches Makers
M"at served on the Lawn

____________in Summer-time.

Home Cooking at Reasonahie Charges.
Offiare Gutflts at shorteet Notice.

Telephone P.O. 8M6. NOTE~ THE ADDRBSS.

CANADIAN ENGINEERS BADGES, NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Cap Badges (Bright or Brown) li eaich; Collar Badges to, match Copies of TaL (IAIADiAN SAPPER wiii be sent. se-
* VS pair; Shoider Tils, Brag, , d. air. Woollen. ln, or tin., -cureiy wrapped. te any home, colonial, or foreign
6d. piair: GUI Enaimelled Brooches. 21- endu: Brees Billtono, address., post free, at the following rates iper cop)y-

oa.I.eacb, Jacket. Ild. eaob; Olflcers' Ballons, 2»9 set
alli.post ffre Oftiers' Grenades, Sb- pair. 1 issuie England 7ld. Canada 15 cents France 85 ente

8 moallis ,, 1/10 45 2.5.f
Bpecic Prîme to <Janteens for q2Wuaniiie. 8 5 3/9 90 5-0 O

MIEMSLEYS <MONrtRA1) 17SIIUIIIS CISU Ud., I*@UdOU W01 PO)s and cheques shoud bie macle payable tloTh
Tims CÀuÀnwcA SÀPPna on sale snch month. Edilor. TRE CÂNADIÂ&N SAPPER,"
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CANADIAN PACIFIO CANADIAN PACIFIC
THE EMPIRES OREATEST HIHAY. OCEAN SERVICES ID.

Int verI&M mi.. lles . the a- -
Plleribas the mios t comnPl ete a tdf.r-rea.lg service. not
Wel in anadaitsoif. but also for the United States of RGLRSRIE

Amrie nd Alska. EUA SRIE
loturu Rail Tickets at Single fore issued to Canadien PASSENGER & FREIONT STEAMERS

Off eurs end meu returnina to Canada on leave. Canadienl
Paifi Hotels are to ho found in the chief commercial and Po IEPOLNOOAOW n
tourist centres.- Lauds in Western Cansaa& brita Columbla ?rmLVROLND, AGOWand
for sale at nmerato pricos. Meuqy Orom isauod and percule BRISTOL, to CANADA and UNITED STATES.
forwsrded bw Dominion Express te Canada and U.S.A.

liupough Tickets et Lowest Rate t ail points In Caaa IrMM VANCOUVER te JAPAN, MANILA & CHINA
United State. Auka. Japon ia 011101 N e' FoZaligFriha.o asae apy
Australie, and roud th oi.FrSîîgFegt rPas eply

Am'1u- CANMADIAN PACIFIC OCEAN
Canadian Pacifie Raîlway SERVICES, LTD.
62-6S, Charing Cross, London, S&W. i. Managers and Agents :
67-68, King William St., LONDON, E.C. 4. 14, Cockspur Strecet, LONDON, S.W. 1.

6, Water Street, LIVERPOOL. s03, Leadenhail Street, LONDON, E.C. 8.
il, Mount Street, MANCHESTER. Royal LIver Building, LIVERPOOL
4, Victoria Square, BIRMINGHiAM. s 8, St. Augustine's Parade,,BRISTOL.
18, .St. Augustine's Parade, BRISTOL, 25, Bothwell Street, GLASGOW.
i20, St. Vincent Street, GLASGOW. 88, Commercial Stree.t, DUNDEE.
4j, Victoria Street, BELFAST. 50, Foyle Street, LONDONDERRY.

Or Local Agents everywhere. Or Local Agents everywbere.

BoBBV & CO., L"TDe
fflaia & faîitarz ahx

Agents for DEXTI3R and BURBIERRY Specîallties.

We bold a large assortment of Military Kit 0f ai descriptions.

Military Service Kit mnade at short notice.

92 & 106.w*, TERMINUS% ROAD,

EASTBU RN E.,EEHOE87



GAMAGE
The " Service" Man's Emporium.

lEnorgy and finterprise have given us the fore front position7
as Mll4tary Outtitters.

Quallty and full value for ntàcney have kept us tizero.

~SMade fhum a apecially Prepared Fabric scîentifically treated
by an entirely new proces8. Rainproof to a degree hitherto
unattainable. Lined saine material as outside and inteulined
Oîiokin.. Light in weight, but warm and comfortable.

Post Free U.K. Price70 '
With detachabl Fleece Lining, Price 95/-

CHAMOIS
LIATHER WAISTCOAT.
With long oleeves and
bac~k of sanie leathier.
Very warm and conli-
fortable. Does flot talce
up niucli rooin under
jacket. (Foot Free~ UýK.)
In Brown Cban.i- 35/-

ois........
Superior quality extra

long, Brown 5 0 /
or Grey .

UINtORMS
to Ikasure

In 24

leurs.

THEI '*LANDIRS "
SERVICEl WAISTCORT.
Special Offer. Tan
Leather Back & Front.
Sleeves of Soft M\ole-
skin. Absolutely wind-
proof. Lined Warni
Fleece. Price 4/
Post Free U7.K.4/

AUl sizes in Stock.

The "ARRAXS" Iniprovod SERVICE TRFIICH COATw
Madle froni our Speciali Proofed Cloth. Uned sane materiat as out-

sidnterlined Ouled Cambric. Far ahead in value and pract-
ability of any Trench Coat yet placed on the Market.

Ail sizes in Stock. Post Free U.K. Price 8 /
POWERFUL FIELD GLASSES.

Strong Service Glasses, for liard wear.
Dull Black finish, Gives brilliant
definition, fitted with shades to obp-
jectives. With stout Brownl Ieather
Sling Case. f<i

Post Free U. K. Price 52/
Military List Post Free.

HO*LBORN, LONDON, E.C.i

r- -
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